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‘A funny thing happened on the way to the asylum’ – Patient story.
1.

Purpose of Report:

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to present a staff story to Trust Board, and to develop
awareness around the impact of Trust services as experienced by our service users.

2.

Introduction and background

2.1

The Trust has commenced a ‘digital stories’ programme in partnership with Patient
Voices, a social enterprise, and Manchester Metropolitan University. This story was
developed as part of an ongoing educational programme aimed at staff within the
organisation. The service user referred to within this paper has provided full consent for
their story to be shown in this context. The main purpose of the story is to provide a
reminder that all Trust Board discussions link directly to patient care and treatment.

2.2

This story describes how a relatively stable, happy and successful individual suffered
from anxiety, depression and ultimately experienced a mental breakdown, all brought
about by work related pressure and stresses.

2.3

Roy first came into contact with mental health services in 2001, following a number of
self harm attempts. Roy had several inpatient stays at Park House, and was eventually
discharged to the North East CMHT. Roy was supported specifically in relation to his
physical health needs, housing accommodation, and around occupational activity. He
was eventually discharged from the Team and referred to Creative Support who have
now been working with him for a number of years

3.

Discussion

3.1

Roy begins his story by reflecting on his childhood, and explaining how he came to live in
England having been born in Ireland before the outbreak of the Second World War. He
describes how he left school aged 14 years old and started work as an engineering
apprentice, later landing what he refers to as his dream job, working as an engineer for
the Shell Oil Company.

3.2

Roy goes on to describe how ambitious how became in his role, and that he worked as
far afield as the Middle East, working in excess of 90 hours per week most weeks. He
describes how he struggled at times with his career aspirations, and describes hitting a
break wall where experienced severe depression, a mental health breakdown and
attempted suicide for the first time.

3.3

Roy found it difficult to access the help he needed, and attempted to end his life on a
number of other occasions. After the fifth attempt he was eventually sectioned and spent
a number of months as an inpatient at Park House. Roy reflects on his time on the ward
and suggests that it wasn’t the best place for him. He describes remembering the
environment as very acute, with psychotic patients who were violent and had to be
restrained. He describes occasions where he witnessed violence and explains that within
this environment he found it incredibly difficult to sleep, and to generally stay positive and
focus on his recovery.

3.4

Roy describes using manipulative behaviour at this time where he felt he ‘conned his
way out of hospital’ by accepting the psychiatrist view that he was recovering, even
though he still felt very unwell, telling the nursing team ‘what they needed to hear’ in
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order to facilitate his discharge. Roy was eventually discharged from the ward and was
placed into a homeless hostel, which again was not an ideal environment for him to be
in. He describes however how he came under the care of a fantastic social worker from
the North East CMHT, who pulled together a really helpful package of care and
eventually put him in touch with an organisation called Creative Support, a health and
social care charity based in Manchester. Roy describes how he is now living
independently, and enjoys a busy life filled with voluntary work where he supports and
mentors people living with mental health difficulties.
3.5

Roy ends his story by describing how he now feels happier than he has ever been, and
that he has now become the person that he has always wanted to be.

3.6

The Trust offers a range of services that can support people like Roy who suffer from
anxiety and severe depression and mental health conditions brought about by severe
workplace stress. The Complex Primary Care Psychology Service provides specialist,
evidence-based psychological therapies to clients with chronic, complex emotional
adjustment disorders. Clients are referred either direct from GPs and other healthcare
providers, such as Consultant Psychiatrists, or who are 'stepped-up' from briefer, less
intensive interventions provided by local primary care mental health teams. Issues that
services may be able to help with include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Depression
Anxiety, panic and stress
Effects of abuse
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)
Obsessions / compulsions
Chronic physical health difficulties
Personality related difficulties
Medically unexplained symptoms

3.7

Therapists will have received training in one or more NHS approved, evidence-based
psychological therapies and work collaboratively with clients to help decide on the most
appropriate type of therapy for their particular needs. Psychologists within the service are
professionally qualified and are registered with the Health Professions Council as
Practitioner Psychologists.

3.8

The Trust’s Urgent Care Services provide a rapid response to urgent and emergency
mental health need and/or perceived mental health need in a range of settings including
Acute Trust Emergency Departments, hospital based assessments and
home/community settings. The Urgent Care Services operate 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week all year round.

3.9

The Trust has developed a standard operating procedure (SOP) for urgent care. This
ensures that all Trust staff involved in the supporting service users in need of urgent care
are working together towards an effective coordinated service. The SOP clearly sets out
the roles of a number of functions, including the Mental Health Liaison Team and the
Urgent Care Access Team.

3.10

The Trust’s Urgent Care Services operate within the stepped care model to ensure a
smooth transition between services to step down care and provision of ongoing support
to meet patient needs. The principles of stepped care are embedded in all aspects of
service delivery and include:
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•
•
•
•

The least intensive intervention that is appropriate should be provided first.
Patients can step up or down the pathway according to changing needs and in
response to treatment.
Patients are able to begin their journey at any step of the model in accordance
with their needs.
Allocation should be appropriate to level of need and reflect patient preference as
appropriate

3.11

The Trust matrons play a key role in monitoring the routine delivery of compassionate
care in all inpatient services, reflecting on how this impacts from a patient perspective
and supporting managers to address any issues that impact on the patient experience.

3.12

Creative Support is a Manchester based independent service for people with learning
disabilities, mental health and other needs. They support service users by providing a
range of services to meet their differing needs, including supported living, supported
housing, residential care, community and home support, floating support, extra-care and
day services. They work with people who have a wide spectrum of needs, ranging from
those who require short term support to regain their independence to people with
complex needs who require intensive support to enjoy a good quality of life.

3.13

In telling his story, Roy wished to emphasise a number of specific points which he hopes
to put across to mental health services. From his own experience, Roy feels that
services should ensure that all patients have a robust and personalised discharge plan
which takes account of individual needs and circumstances prior to discharge from a
ward.

3.14

Roy also feels that mental health services need to improve the way that discussions take
place with service users around the side effects of medications. He felt that this
happened to an extent when he was staying on a ward, but doesn’t remember having
similar conversations about his medications when he was being supported in the
community.

3.15

Finally, Roy wished to emphasise the utmost importance of having a professional and
trusting relationship with health and social care staff. He feels that this is the foundation
of a service user’s recovery journey.

4.

Conclusions

4.1

Roy has now been discharged from Creative Support, and spends time with them now as
a volunteer where he provides peer mentoring and support to people with mental health
difficulties and learning disabilities. Roy also has a similar role with the Trust and is an
active participant in many of the Trust’s service user and carer engagement activities.

Patrick Cahoon
Head of Patient Experience

Philip King
Chief Operating officer/Chief Nurse

Thursday, October 27, 2016
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Minutes of Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust Board Meeting
Held on Thursday 29th September 2016, 10.00am, the Boardroom, Chorlton House
PART I

Present:

Mr. John Scampion, Chair
Mr. John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive
Mr. Philip King, Chief Operating Officer (COO)/Chief Nurse
Prof. Tony Whetton, Non Executive Director
Ms. Vicki Baxter, Non Executive Director
Mr. Tim Gilpin, Non Executive Director
Mrs. Samantha Simpson, Director of Finance
Ms. Debbie Hodkinson, Director of Workforce & Organisational Development

In attendance:

Ms. Hazel Summers, Strategic Director Families Health and Wellbeing, Manchester
City Council (MCC)
Mr. Patrick Cahoon, Head of Patient Experience (for item 174/16)
Ms Bridget Hughes, Divisional Manager Psychological & Wellbeing Services
(for item 191/16)
Mrs. Michelle Hughes, Trust Secretary/Corporate Affairs Manager

174/16

Patient Stories
The paper presented a patient story ‘Staying afloat’ to develop awareness around the
impact of Trust services as experienced by our service users and to remind Board that all
discussions should link directly to patient care.
This story highlighted the experiences of a service user who regularly experiences mental
health crisis and highlighted how different services within the system respond to service
user needs. The story posed a number of questions including ‘who can service users turn
to when things are difficult, but not necessarily a crisis?’ and ‘what happens in the gaps
between services?’
The Head of Patient Experience reported this was a new set of patient stories that had
been recorded and were challenging in terms of the issues raised. In response to the
CEO, the Head of Patient Experience confirmed that although the story described services
not working for the service user at the time, crisis plans are in place for service users and
the Service User and Carer Forum recognise this.
There was a lengthy debate and Board members expressed empathy on the issues faced
by service users. It was noted that service users sometimes do not get well enough to
recover and drop in services that used to offer support are no long available. The role of
third sector and voluntary organisations in supporting service users to avoid issues
escalating into a crisis was noted. A strategic response to the issues raised is required
and for the story to be shared. It was agreed to offer to share the story prior to the next
Performance and Quality Meeting with commissioners.
In addition, the story emphasised the importance of the patient voice as the Trust
progresses through the transaction to integrate with another Trust. Initial meetings have
been held to begin to explore the practical steps that are needed to ensure that the service
user and carer profile continues to be influential.
The report was noted.
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175/16

Inclusion of the Public
The Chair welcomed members in the public gallery. No questions had been received on
today’s agenda items.

176/16

Declarations of Interests
No interests were declared.

177/16

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Ms. Evelyn Asante-Mensah, Non Executive Director,
Mr. John Foster, Non Executive Director and Dr. JS Bamrah, Medical Director.

178/16

Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting held on Thursday 28th July 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 28th July 2016 were accepted as a correct
record.
The minutes will be signed by the Chair and entered into the record.

179/16

Action Log & Matters Arising
The Chair highlighted progress against actions requiring an update at the September 2016
Board from the action log.
Progress on actions requiring an update to the July Board were noted.

180/16

Chairs Report
The Chair provided feedback following attendance at an NHS Providers meeting in London
on 21st September 2016.

181/16

Chief Executive (CEO) Report
The CEO presented the report which provided an overview of the month across the Trust,
across the city and nationally. Particular attention was drawn to:
•
•
•

•
•

Patient Survey Results; the preliminary report had been received and was positive and
the full report will be presented to Board once received.
Exercise Starlight; a successful exercise had been undertaken to test the
communication arrangements for the NHS in Greater Manchester in the event of a
major incident
Junior Doctors; industrial action in relation to the new contract had been called off.
The Director of Workforce & OD reminded Board that Pennine Acute NHS Trust
employ junior doctors, they are not employed by the Trust, and Pennine will be
responsible for how the contract is implemented. It was noted that a Lead Consultant,
Dr McConvey, had been appointed as guardian for this Trust to oversee the working
hours of junior doctors. It was also noted the High Court challenge to plans to impose
the contract had been refused.
Medical Revalidation Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) Comparator Report; the
report and positive outcome was noted
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Biomedical Research Centre; it was
noted recent funding did not include mental health. Prof Whetton, Non Executive
Director, outlined the various strands of research and it was noted that in future there
was a requirement with the changes in mental health providers, to ensure efforts are
made to receive NHIR in the city. Ms Baxter, Non Executive Director noted the amount
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•

of research in the city but that it was not clear what impact this was having on
treatment.
Single Oversight Framework; it was noted the new framework was published on 13th
September.

The report was noted.

182/16

Publication and Policy Highlights
The CEO presented the report which provided a summary of recent publications and policy
developments. No issues were raised.
The report was noted.

183/16

Transaction Update
The CEO presented the report to update the Board on progress in relation to the
transaction since the July 2016 Board.
NHS Improvement (NHSI) confirmed Greater Manchester West (GMW) NHS Foundation
Trust as the preferred provider following their Board meeting on 28th July and the
announcement was made public on 29th July 2016. A lengthy due diligence process has
now been concluded in order for GMW to prepare a full business case for approval by their
Board and NHSI.
The report summarised the key areas of work undertaken since the July Trust Board to
ensure the transaction is completed to timescale including:
• Receipt of a critical path from NHSI in order to deliver a completed transaction by 1st
January 2017. As previously noted, the timeline remains challenging but the process
remains on track for completion by this date.
• NHSI’s Transaction Board continues to oversee the process
• Consultation; formal consultation with all Trust staff on the proposed changes
commenced on 12th September. The Trust, GMW and the Trade Unions agreed that
the consultation would start on 7th September and run until 5th December 2016.
However, if the consultation process is completed ahead of schedule it may close
earlier providing this is agreed by the Trade Unions.
• Communication;
o regular communication with staff continues and weekly joint CEO briefings
commenced on 20th September and will continue until the transaction has been
completed.
o Service user and carer communication will be via the Service User and Carer
Forum and GMW have begun to take part in these discussions.
o NHSI are leading on system wide communications via the Communications
Working Group of which the Trust, GMW, NHSE and commissioners are
members.
There was a full discussion and it was noted plans to ensure a smooth transition are in
place and the Trust and GMW are working together to ensure the transfer occurs as
effectively and quickly as possible in the interests of reducing uncertainty for service users
and staff.
However, it was reiterated that until the formal transfer in January 2017
MMHSCT remain the accountable statutory body.
The Chair reported that he regularly meets the Chair of GMW and that there is much
recognition at GMW of the amount of work that has been undertaken at the Trust to
provide information, and the amount of cooperation that has taken place.
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GMW had highlighted a number of priorities in the first 12 months post transfer in their
‘Measures Letter’. The Director of Workforce & OD outlined some concerns expressed by
staff as there was a recognition there will be a reduction in staff numbers.
Plans to celebrate the life of the Trust are currently under discussion and will be
progressed with staff involvement.
The Strategic Director Families Health and Wellbeing, Manchester City Council (MCC)
stated that it was important that the good work that has occurred at the Trust is taken into
the new organisation and that it is important it is not lost.
The report was noted.

184/16

Integrated Quality Report
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the report to Board which provided a summary of items
considered by the Quality Board to provide an overview on the quality oversight of the
organisation. Attention was drawn to a number of items including;
•

•
•
•

•

CQC Unannounced visits; a number of issues came out of these including the
recognition of the rising pattern of acuity on Blake ward. It was noted however that
despite challenges in the past 18 months a high number of admissions were avoided
which resulted in patients who were admitted being more acutely unwell. As a result
observations, the use of restraint and use of the Mental Health Act had increased. Ms
Baxter, Non Executive Director reported that real progress had been made on issues
such as care planning, activity, physical health and psychological interventions
highlighted from the CQC inspection that will make a real difference to the quality of
care the Trust provides.
Flu campaign; all ward managers have agreed to be flu fighters and a number of
sessions across the Trust have been arranged.
Safeguarding; MCC plans to implement an Adult Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) were noted.
Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRIs); a further analysis to understand the
rise in incidents was undertaken in early September 2016 and discussions with the
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) are underway as a number of these will remain
open until closed by the CCG. Commissioners are fully involved in SIRI reviews and
with GPs will be involved in the Trust’s High Level Incident Panels (HLIPs).
It was noted the next Audit Committee would be focussing on areas of quality and
Research and Innovation.

The report was noted.

185/16

Corporate Risk Register
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the Corporate Risk Register (CRR).
It was noted there are 19 Risks recorded within the CRR. All risks have been reviewed by
the responsible Director and the report provided a summary of progress, management
and mitigation of the risks and an assurance grading. The high level risks had been
discussed as part of the earlier agenda.
Two changes were proposed to the CRR:
•To remove the risk in relation to the improvement plan which is now seen as business as
usual.
•To add a new risk in relation to Excess Treatment Costs.
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The report was noted.
Board agreed the two proposed changes to the CRR as detailed in the paper.

186/16

Safer Staffing
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the report to provide Board with details of the August
inpatient safer staffing position, and reports on staffing thresholds by exception. The
thresholds reported against are when staffing levels have been below 80% of
establishment and above 120% of establishment. It was noted that quality is considered
through triangulation of incidents and complaints data in relation to staffing and that
incidents of violence and aggression are showing an overall increase for the month of
August.
Given discussion earlier in the meeting regarding acuity the 37% rise in observations was
described as unsurprising. Particular attention was drawn to the female PICU Ward,
Blake, who had carried significant risks for which the COO/Chief Nurse stated staff
managed admirably.
The CEO described to Board some of the very real, serious incidents and injuries to staff
that sometimes are not adequately understood by the term serious incident. Ms Baxter,
Non Executive Director supported the need for a better understanding of what violent
incidents mean. It was noted that violence to staff does not get reported outside of the
organisation - one particular case was subject to discussion and an example of a violent
incident resulting in serious injuries requiring hospitalisation for a member of staff. In the
same context, the professionalism of staff in returning to work after an incident was
commended. It was agreed thought needs to be given as to how to share this important
aspect of working in mental health settings.
The Chair commended all staff working in difficult and pressured situations and particularly
those individuals who suffer personal harm. He also noted the stressful impact on the
wider cohort of staff too who see these incidents and recognise the threat of personal
attack working in these situations have.
The report was noted.

187/16

NHS Workforce Race Equality Standards (WRES)
The Director of Workforce and OD presented the report to provide the Board with an
overview of the first NHSE WRES annual report which is derived from the national NHS
Staff Survey WRES indicators and includes benchmarking with other Mental Health
Trusts.
The report identified areas of good practices and processes and areas for improvement by
region and type of NHS organisation. It was noted the Trust is among the average scores
or better for all 4 indicators and scored more favourably for BME staff on some indicators
by a small margin, showing experience is balanced between BME and white staff. It was
also noted the Trust shows a slightly higher score for BME staff reporting discrimination at
work.
The Director of Workforce & OD stated a Trust WRES Equality and Diversity steering
group will be created and at the request of the Chair, Ms Asante Mensah, Non Executive
Director will be invited to join the group. The expectation that this work will be handed to
GMW who will have received the report and a need to joining together for an appropriate
joint organisation response was noted.
The report was noted.
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188/16

Health and Safety Annual Report
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the Annual Health and Safety Report for 2015/16 and
highlighted key points within the report including:
•
•
•
•
•

The total number of Health & Safety Incidents for 2015/16 was 517
61% of H&S incidents related to slips, trips and falls.
All incidents are monitored and reviewed through the Health and Safety Committee
with appropriate actions taken to minimise any recurrence where possible.
Policy and Risk Assessment Audit for Community Services was undertaken in
October 2015 and ‘significant’ assurance rating achieved.
The 4 community teams who were not compliant in 2015/16 have been re-audited in
June 2016 and all community teams are now fully compliant.

An Action Plan for Health & Safety for 2106/17 has been developed and will be monitored
through the Integrated Risk and Clinical Governance Committee and Quality Board.
The report was noted.

189/16

Financial Performance Month 5, 2016/17
The Director of Finance presented the report to update the Board on the Summary
Revenue and Capital financial position for the period ended 31st August 2016 and the
forecast outturn position for 2016/17. Attention was drawn to:
•

Income & Expenditure: year to date deficit of £1.005m against a profiled plan of
£0.826m; at this stage the forecast reported for 2016/17 is £1.890m deficit in line with
the revised plan and control total, including £0.610m Sustainability & Transformation
Funding. Discussions are underway with NHSI and the CCGs regarding the increased
level of risk to delivery.

•

Capital: currently forecast in line with planned CRL of £1.5m. To date only £1m for
essential schemes has been approved and the position remains under review.

•

Cash: forecast in line with planned year-end cash balance of £1m incorporating
additional borrowing of £2.890m. To date this has not been used but in October
£0.5m will be drawn down against the working capital facility.

The Trust’s forecast agency spend is currently above the ceiling and is being discussed in
regular NHSI integrated delivery meetings. It was noted that all steps possible are being
taken to keep agency spend down against the backdrop of demand, acuity and complexity
of patients requiring care.
The level of private bed use was noted to be predominantly the reason for the significant
risk to delivery of the target outturn. It was noted that as the Trust had a block contract with
commissioners, there was no additional funding available to manage rising demand or
acuity.
The Director of Finance outlined the significant risk in meeting the Trust’s Control Total set
by NHSI and the impact on receipt of the Sustainability and Transformation Funding. The
risks had been discussed fully at the Trust’s Scrutiny Committee and discussions with
commissioners and NHSI are ongoing.
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The Chair reiterated that as discussed in Scrutiny Committee the issues faced by the Trust
are whole system issues.
The report was noted.

190/16

Integrated Performance Report August 2016
The Director of Finance presented the report and stated that overall performance across
the Trust remained good. Attention was drawn to a number of items including;
•
•
•
•

•

Delayed Transfers of Care; the number of delays had increased but it was noted the
majority of these delays are outside of the control of the Trust and discussions
continue with commissioners around the need for a whole system response plan.
Gate-keeping; 100% performance with all admissions being gate-kept.
A&E 4 hours waits; decreased in August
Clustering; slight increase in August. It was noted that it is yet to be confirmed whether
clustering will be used as the basis of payment next year but regardless, the
categorisation of activity, using a standard basis in place for all mental health
providers, will inform the contracting and pricing mechanisms from 2017/18 onwards
and requires reliable data to be collected.
IAPT; work on a contract variation continues. The COO/Chief Nurse reported a
significant improvement in the waiting list had been achieved following additional
monies from commissioners which allowed for additional temporary staffing to be
secured.

The Director of Workforce & OD drew attention to a number of workforce performance
areas including:
•
•
•
•
•

Sickness; a slight increase in month but this remains a much improved position on last
year.
Turnover; this had risen slightly
Mandatory training; performance had remained static
Bank & agency; the Trust is above the national ceiling set for expenditure and has
breached the cap on a number of occasions to ensure safety of provision of care.
Job planning; an improvement in performance was required. Mr Gilpin, Non Executive
Director noted last years performance was commended in Audit Committee and
queried the reasons for performance to date this year. The Director of Workforce &
OD stated this indicated a lack of embeddedness in systems used last year but the
same approach will be taken again.

The report was noted.

191/16

Health & Wellbeing Services Update
The Chair invited the Divisional Manager Psychological & Wellbeing Services to present
the report.
The report updated Board on the redesign work as a consequence of Manchester City
Council’s (MCC) commissioning plans for 2015/16 and 2016/17 and the inclusion of the
ZEST service as part of the redesign. Health and wellbeing services incurred a £3m
budget reduction from MCC and transformation was required in order to provide a scaled
back health and wellbeing service.
A collaborative approach to the redesign and transition to a scaled-back health and
wellbeing service which incorporates Health & Wellbeing, Physical Activity on Referral
Service (PARS) and the Oral Health Improvement Team (OHIT).
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buzz is the new Health and Wellbeing Service for Manchester commissioned by MCC and
provided by the Trust. The service aims are to contribute to an increase in healthy life
expectancy and reduction of health inequalities in Manchester by using asset based
approaches to unlock the power and potential of communities and individuals to tackle the
underlying causes of ill health. The report detailed:
•
•
•
•
•

Service objectives
Working with Communities for Health
One to one service from the wellbeing advisors linked to other programmes in the city
Training and partnerships
Performance data

Board noted the progress made and that the service whilst only 6 months old is making
significant progress, meeting and in some cases exceeding performance requirements.
Particular thanks were extended to Ms Hughes, the Divisional Manager Psychological &
Wellbeing Services. The Chair noted the difficulties had been managed by taking a
positive attitude to change.
In response to Ms Baxter, Non Executive Director, plans to measure how the service was
making a different were outlined which included a planned 6 month follow up with service
users.
The report was noted.

192/16

Quality Board 15th June 2016
No issues were raised.
The minutes of 15th June 2016 were noted.

193/16

Quality Board 20th July 2016
No issues were raised.
The minutes of 20th July 2016 were noted.

194/16

Transformation Programme Board 7th July 2016
No issues were raised.
The minutes of 7th July 2016 were noted.

195/16

Transformation Programme Board 11th August 2016
The CEO drew attention to discussions held regarding the acute care pathway and GRIP
meetings that have been established.
The minutes of 11th August 2016 were noted.

196/16

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The next Trust Board meeting will be held on 27th October 2016, the Boardroom, Chorlton
House, 70 Manchester Road, Chorlton, Manchester, M21 9UN.
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197/16

Exclusion of the Public
The Chair invited the Board to adopt the following resolution:
“That representative of the press and other members of the public are excluded from
the remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business
to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest.”
(Section 1(2) Public Bodies (Admission to meetings) Act 1960).
The Board so resolved and the remainder of the meeting was conducted in confidential
session.
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To assist in Matters Arising discussions and ensure
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Manchester Mental Health Social Care Trust
Trust Board Action Log
Actions Arising from Trust Board Meetings

Date of Board

Minute
number

28/07/2016

167/16

31/03/2016

073/16

29/09/2016

181/16

Agenda Item
Safer Staffing

Policies for Ratification: copying
letters to patients policy
Chief Executive (CEO Report);
Patient Survey Results

Action
To undertake a 'deep dive' into levels of violence and
actions to reduce levels and report to Quality Board

Lead

Update Report

PK

Sept'16 update: this has been deferred to be
Sep-16 presented to the November Quality Board

A 3 month audit of compliance to be presented to the
June Board

JSB

Sept'16 update: The audit has been completed
and a report is being prepared for presentation at
the Quality Board in November
Jun'16 update; Medical Director met with Internal
Audit - 2 weeks identified in September to audit
Oct-16 this policy that commenced in April 2016

To present the full report to Board once received

PK

Outstanding Actions arising from previous Board meetings for feedback at a later meeting

A copy of the full Action Log recording actions reported back to Board and closed/completed is available from the Trust Secretary
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Chief Executive’s Report

1.

TRUSTWIDE

Visit
In early October, the Trust welcomed Tony Lloyd, Greater Manchester Police Crime
Commissioner and Jim Battle, Greater Manchester Police Deputy Crime Commissioner.
Tony and Jim visited our clinical services at Park House and saw first-hand the hard work
and commitment undertaken by our staff.
The feedback from the visit was very positive.
Thank you to all those involved.
Staff Appreciation Tea Party
I was delighted to welcome Employee of the Month winners, nominees, long service award
staff members and one or two who had retired to the October Staff Appreciation Tea Party.
It was a good opportunity to mix with staff over tea and cake and to acknowledge their
continuous commitment to the Trust.
2.

ACROSS THE CITY

GM Transformation Fund
•

Manchester’s Health and Wellbeing Executive supported the city’s investment
proposition to the GM Transformation Fund which was submitted at the end of
September. The proposal includes funding to support the development of the LCO and
place-based integrated working alongside the Single Hospital System and single
commissioning function. If approved in principle, it is anticipated that there will be a
further two months of work to establish an investment agreement which will specify
expected outcomes.

•

It has been confirmed that GMW will be one of four decision-making ‘shareholders’ in
the LCO, the other three being; a representative of the Acute Trust (i.e. the new single
hospital trust), the city-wide GP Federations and the City Council. The precise form the
LCO will take is still to be determined.

•

The implementation of Phase 1 of the integrated neighbourhood teams continues and it
is expected that the first co-located integrated team will be in place during the course of
October 2016. Phase 1 brings together some social care and physical community
health services. It is intended that Phase 2 will incorporate mental health services, but
there is not, as yet, a clear process or plan for determining how and when this will
happen.

Perinatal Mental Health
•

The Trust has continued to lead the development of a model for a GM-wide perinatal
mental health community service, working with colleagues in the Strategic Clinical
Network. The Trust has maintained communication at GM level to ensure the funds
delegated to GM to support this service are taken into account in considering a region-
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wide mental health investment proposition for the Transformation Fund. The Trust is
working increasingly closely with relevant colleagues from GMW on this matter.

3.

REGIONAL

£23million investment in Tameside and Glossop Health & Social Care
Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership is investing £23.3m to improve the
health and wellbeing of Tameside and Glossop’s almost 250,000 residents. This will be
spread over four years and will help to establish an Integrated Care Organisation in
Tameside and Glossop to enable the gest use of resources and meet the needs of local
people, as well as brining care services together.
Five multi-agency Integrated Neighbourhoods will address local priorities, and through
engagement with a range of local stakeholders, including patient and public
representatives, services to meet those priories will be co-designed.
Winter Warmer: £5m Funding Boost for Greater Manchester
The NHS and Social Care in Greater Manchester are to share a multimillion pound cash pot
to help prepare for colder weather.
The cash boost will support the region’s existing accident and emergency (A&E) delivery
plans and help departments across the region to deliver a robust, co-ordinated approach
aimed at ensuring patients are cared for in the most suitable place.
2017-2019 NHS Operational Planning and Contracting
The Guidance has been published for the operational planning and contracting guidance
requirements for both NHS Commissioners and Providers for the next two years.
For
Greater Manchester, the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) is the Strategic Plan,
Taking Charge. Taking Charge incorporates the 10 locality plans alongside the developing
work of those cross cutting themes beyond the locality work. In each case there are clear
implications and expectations that the work is informing final locality plans and that
Transformation Fund proposals fully align to the operational plans which will be developed
through the end of this year.
Through Health and Social Care devolution and the establishment of the GM Health and
Social Care Partnership the national objectives and related deliverables set out in the
planning guidance pertain to GM. At GM level there will be a need to deliver the national
financial requirements, in terms of balance in 2020/21 and the specific control totals set by
the relevant national bodies for the intervening years.
GM has continued to report progress on the implementation of Taking Charge to NHS
England throughout the year. These updates have included:
•
•

The on-going development of the Strategic Financial Framework to update and confirm
greater detail from the bottom up organisational and locality work
The development of the operating model for the Transformation Fund, including the
approach to Investment Agreements which provide the implementation detail for the
Strategic Plan as well as a test of alignment to organisational plans.
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GM has an approach in train to implement the Strategic Plan at both Locality and pan-GM
level. The NHS Operational Planning process is a necessary contribution allowing for us to
be informed by the national picture and confirm the alignment through organisations,
localities and the aggregate GM picture, but needs to be undertaken in a way which
services and does not unpick locality plans and GM’s strategic objectives.
GM will fully commit to the key national timelines and objectives:
•

•
•
•
•
•

The 9 ’must do’ priorities for 17-19:
o Produce a sustainability and transformation plan for the local area
o Return to aggregate financial balance
o Address the sustainability and quality of general practice
o Delivery standards for A&E waits and ambulance response times
o Improve performance against 18-week Referral to Treatment standard
o Deliver cancer waiting times standard and one-year survival rates
o Deliver on the new mental health access standards and dementia diagnosis
rate
o Improve care for people with a learning disability
o Make quality improvements, including publishing avoidable mortality rates
(providers)
The deadlines for submissions to the Strategic Plan / STP national process
The deadlines for Operational Plan submission
National business rules (although GM is encouraged by NHS England to be a trailblazer
for those rules to apply only at aggregate level within a System Control Total)
The deadlines for contract sign off
Compliance with NHS requirements as part of the current Government Mandate to NHS
England

GM’s state of partnership development, the stability of the strategic plan and the progress in
developing and mobilising locality plans indicates a number of features which will need to
be considered as amendments or developments of national processes, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The extent of Local Government involvement
Local joint working with NHS Improvement
System Control Totals
Better Care Fund
Specialised Commissioning
Dispute avoidance and resolution
Recognising the true impact of the new care models
Contract, Incentives and Tariff approaches

Inevitably, in light of the expected transfer of this Trust’s services to GMW in January 2017,
the planning and control totals require consideration and this work is underway to ensure
compliance with the guidance.

4.

NATIONAL

NHS England’s Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16 details the work of the organisation
over the last year and outlines some of the most significant achievements and challenges.
The report sets out the progress made in delivering the Five Year Forward View, the 15/16
Business Plan and the Government’s mandate to NHS England.
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5.

COMMUNICATIONS, ENGAGEMENT & PARTNERSHIPS

A summary of the key internal and external communications since the previous Board
meeting is provided below:
Internal
• The Communications Team continues to play a key role in the Transaction by using
Midday Mail and the Trust’s intranet site to communicate key messages to staff,
including the joint messages issued by the two chief executives;
• The Team organised the Trust’s 2016 Annual General Meeting (AGM) at Longfords
Stadium on 29 September, 2016. The event, which was well attended, highlighted every
aspect of the Trust’s work. A team from Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust, with whom the Trust is integrating on 1st January, was among the
exhibitors.
• The Team is developing plans to publish a special final edition of TrustLife in December
highlighting achievements, awards, memories, conversations, advice or examples of
how the Trust has contributed to national or regional best practice, policy or research.
In addition, the team are supporting plans led by the Director of Workforce & OD to
celebrate the life and achievements of the Trust that will include a ‘week of
appreciation’, an event designed to highlight and record the contribution of staff from
across the Trust.
External
• One key media event since the last Board meeting was the visit to the Trust by Greater
Manchester Police and Crime Commissioner (GMPCC) Tony Lloyd and his deputy, Jim
Battle. The Communications Team shadowed the guests’ guided tour of acute care
services. A story and photographs showcasing the visit were published on the Trust’s
website and social media platforms, and also issued to local media;
• The Communications Team received 7 media enquiries relating to services;
• The MEN covered the deaths of an HMP Manchester inmate and a former inmate;
• Since the last Trust Board meeting, six news stories have been uploaded to the Trust
website. They highlight issues such as: the Trust’s 2016 AGM, which honoured staff for
their ‘commitment, dedication and hard work’; the staff, service user, carer and
stakeholder vote to choose the name of the organisation scheduled to be formed by the
integration of the Trust and GMW; a charity coffee morning at the Victoria Park Therapy
Hub; World Mental Health Day on 10 October; and the Trust medicine management
team’s triple success at The College of Mental Health Pharmacists’ annual awards
ceremony;
• Since 6 September, the Team posted more than 330 Tweets. At the time of writing, the
team’s Tweets earned 41,300 impressions over the preceding 28 days, or 1,500 per
day. On 29 September, the day of the Trust’s last Board meeting and AGM, the Tweets
earned 16,804 impressions. The Trust’s Twitter handle @NHSMMHSCT now has 2,556
followers, an increase of 83 since the last Trust Board meeting.

John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
18 October 2016
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Publications and Policy Highlights

NHS Operational and Contracting Planning Guidance for 2017/18 and 2018/19
To help the NHS to plan more strategically, NHS England and NHS Improvement have
published this year’s planning and contracting guidance three months earlier than normal. For
the first time, the planning guidance covers two financial years, to provide greater stability and
support transformation. This is underpinned by a two year tariff and two year NHS Standard
Contract. It provides local NHS organisations with an update on the national priorities for
2017/18 and 2018/19, as well as updating on longer term financial challenges for local
systems.
Lead:

Sam Simpson, Director of Finance

Engaging local people on Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs)
Building on local engagement already taking place in many parts of the country, NHS England
and its partners have published a new guide setting out how local areas can ensure people
and communities are placed at the heart of this work through better engagement and
consultation.
Lead:

John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive

NHS England prepares to invest in new inpatient units for mums with mental ill health
NHS England is preparing to invest in three new inpatient units for mums with serious mental
ill health to help them to stay with their babies. The new Mother and Baby Units (MBUs) will be
in East Anglia: Cambridgeshire, Norfolk and Suffolk; the North West: Cumbria and Lancashire;
and the South West: Cornwall, Devon and Somerset. The MBUs will provide inpatient support
for women and their babies who require hospital care who are experiencing severe mental
health crisis. Expanding capacity in MBUs is a key element of NHS England’s transformation
programme for perinatal mental health services
Lead:

John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive

Stay Well This Winter 2016 campaign
Public Health England (PHE) has launched this year’s Stay Well This Winter campaign with a
national flu vaccination programme for children and people who are aged 65 or over, or who
have a long term health condition. From early November 2016, the campaign will focus on
preparedness to help ease the pressure on accident and emergency services during the winter
period. NHS England will be encouraging people to seek advice from pharmacists at the first
sign of a winter ailment, make sure that they have their prescription medicines before the
Christmas period, and keep their homes warm.
Lead:

Philip King, Chief Operating Officer
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Improving the lives of care home residents
NHS England has published two frameworks for local health and care systems wanting to
develop and implement new ways of working. The frameworks are based on the learning from
the primary and acute care system (PACS) and enhanced health in care homes vanguards,
describing the key elements of both models. The frameworks follow on from the multispecialty
community provider (MCP) care model framework, which was launched in July 2016.
Lead:

Philip King, Chief Operating Officer

NHS England creates more opportunities for patient and public involvement
NHS England has created a new Involvement Hub to provide tools, resources, best practice
and training linked to patient and public participation. The hub is for healthcare commissioners
who want further information about participation and patients and the public who want to find
out about opportunities to get involved in NHS England’s work, and in others parts of the NHS.
Lead:

Philip King, Chief Operating Officer

Consultation launched on NHS England’s approach to managing conflicts of interest
In March 2016, NHS England set out plans to develop a stronger, more consistent approach to
managing conflicts of interest across the health system. A task and finish group, chaired by Sir
Malcolm Grant, Chair of NHS England, was established to develop a common set of principles
and rules for how conflicts of interest should be managed. As part of this work, NHS England
has published draft guidance for consultation. The guidance supports a consistent and
transparent approach to managing conflicts. The deadline for responses is midnight on 31
October 2016.
Lead:

Debbie Hodkinson, Director of Workforce & Organisational Development

NHS England supports World Mental Health Day
This year’s World Mental Health Day focussed on psychological first aid and the support
people can provide to those in distress. NHS England supported the NHS in Brighton and
Hove on their #IAMWHOLE anti-stigma mental health campaign that was launched on the day.
The campaign aims to reach out to young people on social media, as well as parents,
teachers, employers and services that provide mental health support for young people. On the
day, people pledged their support by posting a selfie with the campaign symbol. Heads
Together, a charity campaign fronted by the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge and Prince
Harry, held a celebration event to thank people from across the country who had provided
psychological and mental health first aid to someone in their time of need. In recognition of the
need to accelerate plans for improving mental health services for children and young people,
NHS England has announced that it will be allocating £25 million out of central budgets to
increase funding to frontline services for children.

John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
18 October 2016
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Transaction Update

Transaction update
The transaction process, which will see our Trust services integrate with Greater
Manchester West (GMW) Foundation Trust on 1st January 2017 remains on track. NHS
Improvement’s (NHSI) Transaction Board continues to oversee the process.
As reported to the September Board, a period of due diligence was completed in order for
GMW to prepare their business case for approval by GMW and NHSI Boards. A number of
clarification questions continue to be received and responded to in order for GMW to plan
for the transition in January.
Staff Consultation
Over 320 staff have attended the current series of formal consultation meetings on TUPE
and GMW welcome. Sessions have been provided in a range of Trust locations, including
prison services.
Plans are now in place to deliver a series of more informal one to one drop in sessions
where staff can ask any questions they may have with a member of the HR team. In
addition staff feedback on the consultation sessions to date and on whether staff would like
further sessions has been sought.
A number of support sessions have been arranged and are available to all staff focusing on
‘CV and Interviewing Skills’ and ‘Supporting Yourself Through Change’ sessions. In
addition, a set of frequently asked questions (‘FAQs’) have been developed and are
available on the Future of the Trust intranet page. Any questions raised here or at the
consultation meetings will be posted on this page, with answers, for all staff to see.
New Trust Name
A new name is being sought for the combined organisations to reflect the new scope of the
care and specialist services provided. A Survey Monkey questionnaire has been distributed
to all staff with postcards distributed across service areas asking service users and carers
to vote on a new name for the new organisation from 1st January 2017. The deadline for
response was set for 19th October 2016.
Transition Planning
GMW have a comprehensive transition plan and are engaging with Trust Directors and
Senior Team members to ensure effective working in all areas to ensure the transfer occurs
as effectively and quickly as possible in the interests of reducing uncertainty for service
users and staff.
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The Trust’s internal transition plan is being developed further to ensure all areas for which
MMHSCT have statutory responsibilities are progressed to completion or a clear hand over
of key issues is prepared.
Recommendation
To note.

John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
17th October 2016
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Service Retractions Update
1.

Introduction
To update the Board on the status of services that had been identified and agreed for
retraction following the Trust Board’s approval given at March 2016 meeting and subsequent
decision not to proceed with these service retractions as noted at July 2016 Board meeting.

2.

Background

2.1

At the March 2016 Trust Board meeting, a paper was provided to present the feedback as part
of the Public Consultation Exercise (PCE) regarding the proposed service retractions, the
ideas for the £200k re-investment and to make a specific recommendation regarding the
application of the re-investment funding.

2.2

The Trust Board gave approval for the proposed service retractions to proceed and for the
£200k re-investment to be used for the preferred idea – streamline Creative Wellbeing Service
(CWS) and the CWS model was presented to Trust Board for their support in May 2016.

2.3

At the July 2016 Trust Board meeting, the Chief Executive provided an update to the Trust
Board regarding the legal challenge through a judicial review process against both the Trust
and the Manchester Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs). As a result of this challenge, the
CCGs decided not to defend the case and to continue to commission the services and provide
the Trust with funding to do this. The Trust therefore took the decision not to retract the
services.

3.

Update

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

1

Staff who were affected by proposed Service Retractions
Meetings were held with the staff who were affected by proposed Service Retractions to
explain the Trust’s decision not to proceed with the service retractions following CCGs’
decision to continue with these services, explain the impact for staff in relation to their
voluntary redundancy applications and to acknowledge the potential impact that this had for
staff on an individual and collective basis. In addition, the CCGs’ press statement was shared
with this cohort staff in advance of wider sharing within the Trust.
This cohort of staff were particularly keen to be informed about progress of the CCGs
consultation on mental health services and the CCGs’ letter was shared with this staff group
upon receipt. Within this letter, the CCGs indicated that the services identified for retraction
would be considered as part of the plans for all mental health services in Manchester.
Services that support Recovery 1
All the services that support recovery with the exception of Benchmark have been open to
accept new referrals since late July/early August 2016. Regular communication reminders are
issued to staff via Trust’s Midday Mail system to promote referrals to be made to these
services;
Benchmark service is open but at this point in time is unable to accept any new referrals. This
is due to the need to undertake some estates related work including the installation of
machinery as a result of the need to relocate this service to new premises following the
requirement for the Trust to vacate the Stables premises by end of August 2016. The service
users who are already registered to the Benchmark service continue to meet up together on a
regular basis.

Services that support Recovery are: Benchmark, Green Wellbeing, Individual Placement and Support (IPS), Start and Studio 1.

Trust Board
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3.5

3.6

Chronic Fatigue Programme (CFP) and Psychosexual Service
Individual letters have been sent out to all those who had previously been on the waiting list for
either of these services to advise them that the service would be continuing and to offer the
individual the opportunity to re-engage with services by being placed back on the waiting list.
In addition, a copy of the individual letters was sent to the persons who made the original
referral on behalf of the service users.
This cohort of service users were asked complete an opt-in slip and return it back within a 4
week timeframe. Table 1 summarises the position regarding the responses received by the
Trust to the letters distributed. It can be seen that 39% of service users are now placed back
on the waiting list for Psychosexual Service and 51% for the Chronic Fatigue Programme.
Only one letter was returned to the Trust indicating that the service user no longer living at the
address used to write to the individual.
Table 1: Summary of Re-engagement for those
Service

No of people on
waiting list prior
to closure

No of people
who responded

No of people opting
in to be placed back
on waiting list

Psychosexual Service
Chronic Fatigue
Programme

72
55

29
29

28
28

3.7

For this group of service users, appointments are being offered on the basis of the person’s
position on the original waiting list prior to its closure.

3.8

As previously indicated to the Trust Board, the staff working in CFP left the Trust in December
2015 and the service was provided on by a Trust staff member on a secondment basis for a
time limited period. Following the continuation of this service, a temporary appointment
(0.3wte) has been made to enable the Trust to offer a service to those who are now on the
waiting list. Permanent recruitment to the service is underway.

3.9

In addition, there was a part-time consultant psychiatrist vacancy within the Psychosexual
Service and different skill mix to complement the existing staff resource is being explored.

3.10 Any new patients referred for the Psychosexual Service receive an initial screening
appointment prior to being placed on the waiting list (if appropriate).
Specialist Service for Affective Disorders (SSAD)
3.11 This service was re-opened immediately to receive any new referrals and has been promoted
internally via direct communication with the inpatient wards and consultant psychiatrists who
are the main referral sources. The consultant psychiatrist who provides 0.5wte to this service
has continued whilst the remaining medical time (0.4wte) is going through the Trust’s
recruitment processes.
4.

Recommendations
The Trust Board is asked to:
•
Note this report.

Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse
Maeve Boyle, Strategic Programmes Manager
th
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Purpose of Paper:

To provide the Board with a quarterly update on progress towards achievement of
the Trust’s Business Plan objectives.
•

Key Points:

•
•

Action Required

•
•

The attached report gives an update, at Quarter 2 of 2016/17 against the
annual business plan objectives as agreed by the Board in March 2016.
Updates have been RAG rated for their performance against the objectives
and metrics within the first Quarter.
Recommendation to close objectives 5.1 (service retractions) and 5.2e (home
office inspection standards).
To note the contents of the report.
Approve the recommendation to close objectives 5.1 and 5.2e

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate Description
Objective/s & Risks
Link to Trust Corporate and 1,2,3,4,5
Directorate Annual Objective(s)
Link to Corporate Risk Register
n/a
Any Action Required?
Have
all
implications
been Yes
Yes
N/A Comment
considered?
Detail in report
Legal
√
No
Financial
√
“
Human Resources
√
“
IM&T
√
“
Estates
√
“
Users and Carers
√
“
Equality and Diversity
√
“
Yes
No
To include in 2015/16 Quality Account?
√
Have the principles of the NHS √
Constitution been reflected in the
decisions and actions proposed?
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Annual Business Plan Objectives – 2016/17 - Quarter 2 Update
Ref

1.1

Objective

Implement and monitor actions
identified following the sign off of
the CQC Chief Inspector of
Hospitals Inspection Report and
related action plan.

Critical to Quality Characteristic

•
•
•

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Quarter 2 Update

1. To provide services which are always of the highest quality, evidence based and responsive to local need
Improving Care Planning/CPA
Improving Care planning/CPA
Assurance provided that actions are
• Improve quality of care plans (collaborative,
complete and embedded in the areas
individualised and recovery focused)
identified as requiring further focus.
• CPA/Care planning Audit schedule in place at Quarter 2 and
4. Quarter 2 audit completed. Continuous quality check in
Assurance the improvements delivered • Inpatients have copy of their care plan in some
place in community teams.
form to hold staff to account
become business as usual activity for
• Amigos amended to record involvement in CPA reviews
the Trust.
• Improve MDT involvement in CPA reviews
more easily.
Improved patient safety and
• Audit schedule
experience.
• Recovery focused CPA training delivered.
Improving the level and range of Activities on wards
• Recovery focused inpatient care plan training 75% complete.
• 4 standard groups on each ward
• CPA policy reviewed and new policy is in draft form for
consultation.
• Activities included in care plans
Psychologically informed approach on wards
• Improve Psychological approach in Adults of
working age wards

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

GREEN

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

AMBER

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

Improving the level and range of Activities on wards
• Inpatient quality priorities plan on track
• 4 standard groups: 1 in place, 2 due this month and 1 due
next month in line with plans.
• Activity meetings in place monthly and wards hare best
practice/innovation.
Psychologically informed approach on wards
• Inpatient quality priorities plan on track
• Ward psychologist started in September 2016

1.2

1.3

Implement priorities from the
Trust 2015/16 Quality Account,
namely:
- Priority 1 – The appointment
of a substantive Physical
Health Lead to lead on and
oversee the implementation
of parity of esteem across
inpatient and community
services.
- Priority 2 – The completion of
the workforce review to
ensure best use of skills and
resources to support every
service user in receiving care
which is safe, effective and a
positive experience
(revalidation).
- Priority 3 – To deliver a
programme of quality
improvement initiatives with
robust local monitoring in
order to ensure a safe, high
quality and effective
experience for service users
and their families
Implement and oversee
processes to meet all CQUIN and
Trust Board Paper
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Priority 1
• Improve consistency of care through
increased co-ordination of all Trust
physical health requirements
• Improve patients physical health
outcomes
• Support mental health voice in Living
Longer Living Better programme.

Priority 1
• Quarterly returns for national CQUIN and Quality
requirements
• Establishment of a Physical Health Quality
Assurance Group
• Development of policies, standard operating
procedures and the Trust intranet to support staff
delivering evidence based care.
• Assessment of training needs across all staff
groups and development of training packages

Priority 2
This priority is covered in sections 2.3 and
2.4 below.

Priority 2
This priority is covered in sections 2.3 and 2.4 below.

Priority 3
This priority is covered in section 1.3
below.

Priority 3
This priority is covered in section 1.3 below.

•

•

Service quality improvement and
compliance with contractual quality

Development and agreement of clear trajectories,
information requirements and metrics for CQUINs

Priority 1
• Physical Health lead left the trust employment on the 31st
August.
• CQUIN’s and Quality requirements have been reallocated to
the Nursing team.
• Discussions are taking place with the Acquiring Trust in
relation physical health Care Leadership going forward.

•

The Trust fully delivered the CQUIN scheme in its entirety for
quarter one.

GREEN
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Chief
Operating

Ref

Objective

Quality Requirements included in
the Trust’s contract for 2016/17.

Critical to Quality Characteristic

•
•

requirements.
Improved service user experience via a
number of service user and carer
focused schemes
Improved staff experience

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

•
•
•
•
•

and Quality Requirements (QRs).
Quarterly returns to commissioners for all CQUIN
schemes
Monthly and quarterly returns to be made for all
Quality Requirements as required
Achievement of CQUIN financial incentives
Clear escalation process implemented for non
achievement of CQUINs and Quality
Requirements
Quarterly Service user feedback from Quality
Requirements

Quarter 2 Update
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.4

Implement and monitor additional
processes and support for
managers undertaking SIRI
reviews and implementing
learning actions accordingly

•
•
•
•

Improved processes for SIRI reporting
Achievement of contractual
requirements
Improved partnership working
Improved staff experience when
involved in SIRI reviews

•

•
•
•

•

Ensure a full review and update of all SIRIs
recorded on the Trust’s SIRI tracker and weekly
review of all ongoing SIRIs through the weekly
Mortality Meeting.
Undertake training for newly designated SIRI
investigators to increase the Trust’s capacity to
undertake good quality investigations.
Implement changes to the internal timescales to
ensure all draft investigations are submitted after
20 working days for initial review and feedback.
Maintain additional Quality checking mechanisms
using a standardised checklist to ensure that all
SIRI investigation reports meet the required
standard.
Ensure regular meetings held to review
investigation reports and to support SIRI panel
chairs.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

1.5

Implement the updated Clinical
Strategy action plan

•
•
•
•
•
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Clear direction of travel for Trust
services
Fair distribution of resources across
services
Promotion of effective
relationships/interfaces between
services
Improve quality of service delivery
Improve patient experience

•
•
•
•

Monitored at Heads of Professions meeting
monthly
Quarterly Heads of Professions Report to IRCGC
and Quality Board
Regular re-iteration of the plan to anticipate
service and wider system developments.
Delivery of the Action plan which is aligned with
the Clinical Strategy Anchors for Improvement.

•
•
•

RAG
Rating

Officer and
Chief Nurse

Plans are now in place to submit the quarter 2 reports to
commissioners on 21st October 2016.
At this stage there are no issues or concerns relating to the
quarter two submission
A number of CQUINs are subject to ongoing discussions at
a national and GM level.
It is likely the there will be a variation of the contract in order
to support the delivery of the national physical health and
Greater Manchester shared care CQUINs.
Discussions are also taking place at a national level with
regard to the Flu Vaccination scheme
NHS England have now released a draft proposed schedule
to cover the 2017/18 and 2018/19 periods.
It is proposed that as set of nationally mandated areas will
form the basis of the CQUIN scheme, and that there will be
no locally negotiated activity
It is unclear as to whether or not GM CQUINs will also be
included
All CQUIN leads continue to be supported by the
Audit/Quality team
Refinement of Trust’s SIRI Process was discussed and
agreed with the Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) at a
joint workshop on the 2nd September 2016 with the intention
of aligning expectations and practice around SIRI
Processes.
Workshop outcomes will be presented to the Senior
Management Board In November 2016 due to October
meeting being cancelled.
Weekly review meetings involving Head of Patient Safety
Manager, PbR Project Manager and Strategic Programmes
Manager to consider SIRIs including allocation, progress,
feedback from CCGs.
New quality checking framework for CCG comments now in
place.
SIRI ‘buddying’ system in place for SIRI panel chair and
viewed both positively and supportive.
Role of Mortality meetings has been extended to include
SIRI aspects.
CCG to be invited to HLIP meetings from 19th October 2016
onwards.
Training for SIRI Panel Chairs planned for 7th and 8th
November 2016.
Learning Lessons work is ongoing to consider how best to
further strengthen the embedding learning from incidents
The multi-professional action plans are monitored monthly at
the Heads of Professions meeting and updates are reflected
on SharePoint.
Heads of Professions Annual report submitted to Quality
Board in September 2016.It was agreed that quarterly
reports were not required.
Heads of Professions Minutes are included on each
Integrated Risk and Clinical Governance Committee
(IRCGC) and items are discussed by exception.

Lead
Director

AMBER

AMBER
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Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic
•

Ref

Objective

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Quarter 2 Update
•

Improve staff experience

Critical to Quality Characteristic

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

The Clinical strategy with the multi-professional action plans
are presented at Transformation Programme Board regularly
to ensure it is compatible with and supports wider
developments.

Quarter 2 Update

2. To value and develop our staff so that the Trust is an employer of choice for caring, compassionate and committed professionals
2.1

Implement and maintain
programmes and processes to
support staff and managers
through organisational change.

•

Programmes to support staff and
managers are in place to ensure the
safe transition of staff to the new
provider organisation, ensuring that
value and recognition underpins the
transaction process:

•

•
1)

2)

2.2

Maintain processes implemented
to deliver key Workforce KPIs to
meet Trust targets, namely:
- Mandatory Training
- Sickness
- Personal Reviews

Improve the skills sets of
managers to manage the change
process and effectively manage the
impact of change on staff:
Managers are equipped to support
staff through change through
accessing modules of the
management development
programme and receiving other
identified OD support
Support mechanisms are in place
for staff so that they are supported
through change by the provision of
a range of support mechanisms
including access to CPD support,
CV and Interview Skills training,
pensions advice and mindfulness
training

Mandatory Training
• Managers are individually targeted to
be supported to meet their individual
performance targets
• The right number of staff have the right
skills in each ward, team, department
Reduction in sickness levels
• Safer staffing, leading to better quality
care and a reduction in agency usage.
• Improvements in the health and
wellbeing of staff overall and staff who
are off sick come back to work sooner
due to focus on early intervention.
Personal Reviews
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•

•
•
•

By the end of 16/17, 50% of managers to have
accessed the Managing Change, Resilience or
Management of Organisational Change modules
of the management development programme or
supportive leadership and management
behaviour course
LiA / focused Trust pulse-checks to include
questions in relation to the personal experience of
change, with improvements of 5% on repeat pulse
checks scores in relation to these question areas
by the end of quarter 4.
All staff affected by change to have been offered
a place on a CV and Interview Skills course, and
be signposted to specific Health and Wellbeing
resources including mindfulness training.
Successful redeployment of 10% of staff who are
placed at risk from decommissioning changes.
Reduction in grievances in 2016/17 in relation to
how the Trust manages change, against the Trust
baseline from 2015/16.
Maintain or reduce the number of work related
stress absences against the 2015/16 baseline of
2%.

Mandatory Training
• Using the start of the business year as a baseline
(84%) for training compliance, aim for a 10%
increase trajectory with a tolerance of 10%
against the baseline for any further reduction.
• All individual service areas must attain a minimum
compliance of 75% for combined core and service
specific mandatory training
Reduction in sickness levels
• By the end of 2016/17, 50% of managers to have
attended training on the management of sickness
absence
• Focused work with line managers on return to
work interviews and audits of their management
of sickness absence

•
•

•

•
•
•

The modules have all run in Q2 with the exception of the
Management of Organisational Change and the supportive
leadership and management behaviour course
The formal LiA structure has ceased, though activity relating
to the safe transition of staff has been subsumed within the
Transition Workforce Group and Staff Engagement Plan
which is attended by 2 sponsors. In overview there have
been improvements on previous pulse checks in all 15
question areas.
2 sessions – ‘Supporting yourself through change and
keeping resilient’ plus ‘CV and interview skills’ have been codeveloped with GMW and branded under ‘The Way Ahead’
logo for delivery across MMHSCT and GMW sites.
As per the update at 5.1 below, the services due to be
retracted continue to be commissioned and staff remain in
their original post.
No current grievances relating to management of change.
No significant change to work related stress absences.

Mandatory Training
• There has been an decrease of 1% in core training
compliance the 2nd quarter (86% - 85%)
• All services below 75% are being written to quarterly
specifying the need to meet this requirement

GREEN

Director of
Workforce
and
Organisationa
l Development

GREEN

Director of
Workforce
and
Organisationa
l Development

Reduction in sickness levels
• Training being offered in smaller groups to maximise impact.
• On track to meet 50% target.
• Further sickness audits in Community teams have been
completed and areas for improvement identified.
• Case conference took place July 2016 reviewing cases and
discussing best practice and learning points for line
managers.
• Working relationship and dialogue with OH much improved,
Page 4 of 11

Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic
•

Responses to the 2015 staff survey
regarding appraisal (personal reviews)
score at least the mental health
average which would indicate an
improving picture regarding:
- More staff having reviews
- Reviews being helpful in improving
how to do the job
- Clear work objectives being agreed
- Staff feeling valued by the review
- Training needs being identified
- Managers supporting staff to
receive the identified development.

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators
•
•
•
•
•

One coaching session for managers using actual
case studies to be held each quarter.
A reduction of 0.5% in sickness levels from the
cumulative 2015/16 of sickness level by the end
of 2016/17.
Continued improvement in Occupational Health
provision by the end of 2016/17
2 more mindfulness courses to be run in 2016/17.
Reduction in staff survey of staff reporting work
related sickness and feeling pressured to come to
work by their manager when ill from 2015/16
position.

Quarter 2 Update

•
•

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

MIAA have provided significant assurance with Regard to
the Trust process for Nurse Revalidation.
All staff who were due in Quarter 2 have all successfully
revalidated. There have been no exceptions to date.
All nurses due for revalidation this year are on track and
are being supported.

GREEN

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

3 Trainees Assistant Practitioners (TAPs) (2 in Later Life and
1 in Adult inpatients) commenced training.
Work to develop a skills escalator for Bands 1-4 continues
as part of our Talent for Care project including clarifying B2
& B3 in-patient job descriptions.

GREEN

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

pre-employment screening times shorter.
One Mindfulness course was delivered in quarter 2
The staff survey is currently underway for 2016.

Personal Reviews
• Compliance has declined from 77% at the end of 15/16 and
end of Q1 to 70% at the end of Q2.
• All services below 50% are being written to quarterly
specifying the need to meet this requirement

Personal Reviews
• Using the start of the business year as a baseline
(77%) for personal review compliance, aim for a
10% increase trajectory with a tolerance of 10%
against the baseline for any further reduction.
• All individual service areas must attain a minimum
of compliance of 50% for personal reviews
2.3

Implement and maintain the
processes required to support
successful nursing revalidation for
all nursing staff from April 2016.

•
•

Assurance on Trust meeting regulatory
requirements.
Improved patient safety.

•
•
•
•

Establishment of revalidation steering group.
Ratify draft revalidation policy.
Established revalidation champions.
Training workshops for Nurses and
Confirmers have been planned and dates
set. Nurses, and their Confirmers due to
revalidate between April to June 2016
offered priority attendance.
Review all related policies, with a view to
amending
to
reflect
Revalidation
requirements as required.
Effectiveness day planned with focus on
revalidation.
Escalation process developed to highlight
any issues preventing revalidation.

•

Within the parameters of the procurement process:
• To further develop the Trust’s Board approved
Workforce plan and with regard to anticipated
changes in workforce supply, to identify
alternative models of workforce skill configuration
• To identify and where available seek to secure
and appropriately direct external funding and
resources to support the development of existing
and new roles and identify required resources to
improve delivery.
• To align the workforce review with Talent for Care
activity in relation to Band 1 – 4 staff and identify
and implement agreed elements for this group of
staff in terms of roles and / or revised job
descriptions
• To identify and implement new and / or revised
roles for band 5 + staff including through focused
funding.

•

•
•
•

2.4

Undertake clinical workforce
review and implement
subsequent changes to working
practices.

•
•
•
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Develop staffing to further meet the
needs of services
Support the delivery of Trust
efficiencies
Improve staff experience through
creating opportunities

•
•

•
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Ref

3.1

Objective

Work proactively with the NHS
Trust Development Authority and
any other partner organisations
through the Trust Transaction
Process to plan and develop
sustainable services across the
city in line with commissioning
intentions.

Critical to Quality Characteristic

•

Ensuring sustainability of Trust
services
Increased partnership working to
reduce fragmentation
Assurance to service users and staff
that organisation is planning for the
future and able to sustain services to
greatest degree possible.
Effective leadership and management
through any period of transition.

•

The LLLB / One Team programme
includes the following quality objectives:
• Improved service experience for users
by fuller integration of services and
closer liaison between physical and
mental health services.
• Greater proactive and preventative
care in support of users and their
carers/families.
• Services provided are affordable and
sustainable within the city.

•

•
•

•

3.2

3.3

Ensure the Trust is fully engaged
in the Living Longer Living Better
Programme

Ensure the Trust is fully engaged
in the Greater Manchester
Devolution

•
•
•

Ref

4.1

Objective

Improve Research and Innovation
governance systems.

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Improved service experience for users
Improve health and social care
integration
Increase health and social care system
sustainability

Critical to Quality Characteristic

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Quarter 2 Update

Lead
Director

GREEN

Director of
Strategy/Depu
ty Chief
Executive

MMHSCT remains an active member of the Manchester
Provider Board. The Trust is also involved in the locality
partnerships and relevant One Team workstreams.
The process for determining MH involvement in phase 2 of
the One Team integration programme is not yet clear.
Regular updates have been shared with the Board, the
Senior Management Board and internal LLLB working group.
The Trust has made the case for greater integration of
mental and physical health during the course of preparing
Manchester’s investment proposition for the GM
Transformation Fund.

GREEN

Director of
Strategy/Depu
ty Chief
Executive

Chief Executive and Chair’s involvement and attendance at
the strategy forum.
Acting CEO attends the Provider Federation Board.
Trust has been proactive in seeking to ensure that the
national investment in Perinatal Mental Health community
services is mirrored within GM.

GREEN

Director of
Strategy/Depu
ty Chief
Executive

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

3. Be proactive and influential with our partners and in the development of sustainable services
Senior attendance at each TDA Transaction
• Due diligence exercise has been undertaken by GMW’s
Board
advisors through August and September to provide
information for a full business case for approval by GMWs
Executive Transaction Programme Board
Board and NHS Improvement.
established along with full governance structure
and project management office.
• All information requests were responded to promptly and all
deadlines were met.
Detailed project plan with clear milestones and
critical path developed and to be monitored by
• Formal consultation with all Trust staff on the proposed
Executive Transaction Programme Board.
changes commenced on 12th September and schedule of
briefing sessions has taken place around the Trust.
Provide regular reports to Board and wider
organisation through communications to staff,
• The Trust remains fully involved in process to date and all
service users and stakeholders
actions completed on time.
• The programme remains on track for 1st January 2017
completion and the Trust and GMW are working together
effectively in all areas to ensure the transfer occurs as
effectively and quickly as possible in the interests of
reducing uncertainty for service users and staff.
Full engagement with LLLB citywide Manchester
Provider Group and related governance and
implementation structures.
Continue to work with commissioners to agree the
MH role in future iterations of the One Team
integration programme and related outcomes
framework
Ensure reporting throughout organisation and to
Trust Board regarding likely impacts and key
decisions.
Take opportunities to ensure fuller integration of
mental health and physical health services.

•

Full engagement with the Provider Federation
Board and associated governance and
implementation structures.
Full engagement in the development of Greater
Manchester Mental Health Strategy.
Ensure reporting throughout organisation and to
Trust Board regarding likely impacts and key
decisions.

•

•
•
•

•
•

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Quarter 2 Update

4. Maintain our market-leading position in research, development and teaching in mental health and wellbeing services.
Robust quality project management
• Implement processes to support the MHRA
• MHRA inspection course undertaken
system & document control system for
clinical trials inspection in 2016
• All SOPs under review and due to be approved by R&I
increased assurance
• Expand the QPulse document control system to
committee over next 3 months in line with HRA changes to
allow access by external grant holders (new
study approval introduced on 1/4/16.
server required)
• New documents uploaded onto Qpulse document
• Introduce R-PEAK project management system
management system
• Train staff in both, Q-PULSE and R-PEAK quality • RPeak workflows being designed as required by NIHR CRN
management systems
portfolio studies.
•
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RAG
Rating

RED

Research governance post remains inactive/unfilled since
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Medical
Director

Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Quarter 2 Update

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

Jan 2016 resulting in
- MHRA dossier updated first draft complete. Next draft
delayed.
- MHRA preparation delayed.
- Routine monitoring of portfolio not undertaken.
4.2

4.3

Increase opportunities for
research for Patient Benefit and
adopting innovation

Promote engagement with Users,
Carers and Staff with research
and innovation

•
•
•

•
•

Ref

5.1

Objective

Implement and manage retraction
of services identified as part of
Trust Cost Improvement Plans

Promote and support a culture of
Research for Patient Benefit
Support evidence-based research
Increase the adoption of new
technology and services in the Trust

Increased opportunities for patients to
be aware of, and involved in, research
and innovation.
Innovative engagement techniques for
users and carers to shape the
development and adoption of R&I
projects in the Trust.

•

•

•

•

Critical to Quality Characteristic
•
•

Minimise the impact of service
retractions on service users and staff.
Delivery of pre agreed CIP

•

•

Implement the service
improvements and changes in the
Trust Transformation Programme,
including but not limited to:

•
•
•

a) Continue to embed
implementation plan for
Community Services
(including Outpatients,
Gateway, Community
Services and Manchester
Engagement Team)
Trust Board Paper
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•
•
•

To improve the patient experience and
promote recovery;
To support the management of people
in the least restrictive environment;
To promote standardisation of adult
community services across the Trust;
To ensure the most effective
management of resources and
capacity.
Thresholds for care are consistent and
reflect cluster based pathways
Care delivered at the right place and
right time

•
•
•
•

Raise the profile of research / R&I throughout the
TRUST via presentations at Leadership Forum,
articles in Midday Mail, and items in Trust Life and
refresh the website
Raise the profile of research / R&I with service
users and carers.

•
•
•

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

•

5.2

Increase the number of NIHR Clinical Research
Network (CRN) portfolio studies, non-portfolio
studies and commercial studies from the 2015/16
baseline (TBC).
Aim to increase the number of publications
attributed to the Trust from the 2015/16 baseline
(TBC).

•

3 commercial studies approved
5 commercial trials in the pipeline
2 NIHR preliminary applications submitted
1 NIHR clinical Doctoral Research Fellowship application
submitted.
There are now 122 publications identified for Trust related
researchers for 2016. 30 have Trust affiliated authors.
Previous quarter there were 82 publications so far for 2016,
18 of which had Trust related authors

GREEN

Medical
Director

Regular articles in midday mail fortnightly
R&I Bulletin quarterly produced
Research seminars monthly

GREEN

Medical
Director

Quarter 2 Update

RAG
Rating

5. To be effective, efficient and sustainable
A report to be presented to the Trust Board in
• Trust informed in July 2016 that the CCGs would not be AMBER
March 2015. Following this an implementation
proceeding with the next stage of the litigation process and
plan for the service retractions will be developed
would continue to fund the identified services for retraction.
and implemented.
• Following this decision, all the services that support recovery
Key metrics from the plan to be added for the
are all open to new referrals.
Quarter 1 update.
• A contract variation is being worked on for the re-instated
Progress on implementation to be reported via
services. It is understood that these services will transfer to
Transformation Programme Board.
GMW as per the other Trust services.
• An update and closure report will be going to October 2016
Trust Board.
• It is recommended this objective is now closed.

Community Services
• Embed the Standard Operating Procedures
(SOPs) within Community Services and monitor
effectiveness and delivery via audits and monthly
performance KPIs (reported via performance
report).
Outpatients
• Embed SOP and deliver on the implementation
plan
• Reduce variation of practice with a standardised
purpose and functionality of medical intervention
• Standardise administrative processes supporting

Outpatients
• Implementation plan continues to be reviewed at admin
business meeting and standing item on community
consultants meeting agenda.
• New clinic templates being agreed through consultant job
planning cycle
• Copying letters to patients’ policy and OP SOP brought into
consistency. Minor revision of process agreed with admin
managers, and community consultants. Implementation
planned for 1/11/2016.

AMBER

Gateway
• The implementation of the administrative Gateway function
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Lead
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Director of
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uty Chief
Executive

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic
•

Development of an evidence basis of
actual service needs for this cohort of
service users.

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators
•

•

Outpatient Clinics in all locations
Patients in clusters 0, 1, 2 and 3 will no longer be
seen in Outpatients thus enabling Consultant
Caseloads to be in line with the Stepped Care
Model.
Develop and implement protocol for DNAs and
patient cancelled appointments – to be measured
against 2015/16 baseline.

Manchester Engagement Team
• Manchester Engagement Team single
management in place
• Appropriate service users supported by the MET–
i.e. only those who meet the criteria for identified
care clusters 8, 13, 16 and 17.
• Reduced length of stay for service users engaged
with the MET against a baseline of those
supported by the Assertive Outreach aspect
within teams and based on proportion of service
users re-clustered and stepped down.
Gateway
• Moved to an administrative function using
flowcharts to signpost referrals to appropriate
services.
• Implementation measure via time taken for
referrals from receipt to delivery to team, number
of re-referrals, number of referrals returned to
GPs and number of referrals with no further action
required.

Quarter 2 Update
•
•

•
•

RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

AMBER

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

is complete.
Feedback to the referrer on outcomes continues to perform
at a very high level
Referrals returned to GPs has risen to 9% during the
quarter. The most frequent reason for returns are lack of risk
information so that Gateway is unable to determine an
outcome.
Gateway continue to work with practices on this issue –
generally the cause is staff turnover and use of locum GPs
84% of the returned referrals were re-referred by GPs and
accepted by Gateway.

Community Services
• The CPA Quality audit provided limited assurance that the
standards are met. The audit shows that assessments of
health and social care needs should be more strength
based focusing on service user and carer views with
needs/goals identified more clearly.
• More focus is required in ensuring assessments
(MANCAS and risk assessment) occur prior to the CPA
care planning meeting and the needs and strengths
identified will form the care plan. The care plans/crisis
care plans require greater emphasis on self-management
techniques and moving on from mental health services,
focusing on setting timescales for review dates and
ensuring these happen.
• The aim to provide greater assurance will be supported by
additional training provided to staff – Including WRAP
training ( Wellness Recovery Action Plans) and EQUIP
(Enhancing Quality User Involved Care Planning), and
renewed focus in individual supervision.
Manchester Engagement Team
• The Manchester Engagement Team relocated from the
various bases across the City to Hexagon Tower in April
2016 to form a City-wide service with a single line
management structure. This base was always identified
as being of a temporary nature, and the Team has now
relocated to a permanent base – The Brian Hore Unit,
with effect from 5th September 2016.
• A draft Standard Operating Procedure has been
developed and is scheduled to be presented to the Trust’s
Senior Management Board in November 2016.
• Further analysis of Manchester Engagement Team
service users completed by Team Manager and those
appropriate for step-down to CMHAT have now been
identified.

b) Develop and implement plan
for embedding the Later Life
service redesign proposals.

•
•
•
•

Trust Board Paper
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Improved patient experience
Improved pathways including
enhanced community provision and
shorter inpatient stays when required
Contribute to Trust efficiencies
Improved partnership working

•

An implementation plan for embedding the
redesign proposals for 2016/17, including the
critical to quality measures (CTQs) is currently
being developed and will include new Standard
Operating Procedures (SOPs) for all service
areas.

•
•

Later Life Service Redesign Implementation Plan presented
to July Transformation Programme Board for approval.
Work delivered to date includes:
- Lead nurses in CMHT ‘s supporting the quality of
delivery of care
- Dementia support advisors supporting service users and
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Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators
•
•

Quarter 2 Update

Key metrics from the plan to be added following
approval by Trust Board in March 2016.
Progress on implementation to be reported via
Transformation Programme Board.

-

-

c) Inpatient and Urgent Care

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

To improve the patient experience and
promote recovery
Consistency of experience for service
users in inpatient and urgent care
Embed learning from perfect weeks of
acute trusts into MMHSCT
Urgent care and inpatient pathways
connect with other care pathways to
reduce number of service
users presenting as frequent users of
U/C and being re-admitted
Continue the service improvements
and implementation
Continue to engage staff in the service
improvement work
Continue to engage service users in
the service improvement work

•
•

The implementation plan for inpatient and urgent
care services is currently under review to ensure it
is up to date.
Key metrics from the plan to be added once the
plan is updated.

•

Inpatient clinical psychologist now in post and developing
strategy for role implementation and developing referral
processes and cohort of trained inpatient staff in PSI skills.

•

Majority of newly established charge nurse posts now filled
and HR commencing training sessions to enhance skills and
knowledge around HR processes. Away day scheduled for
November for all charge nurses to further establish new role.

•

Mandatory training and PDRs training levels continue to be
above 90% for I/P staff
Service user included in recruitment panels for all posts to
inpatients wherever possible.
Establishment of GRIP meetings to further address the
Acute Care Patient flow involving personnel across the
acute/urgent and community pathway.

•

d) Implement processes for IAPT
to improve productivity and
associated outcomes.

•
•
•

Reduction in waiting times to access
step three Psychological Interventions
To improve recovery outcomes as
measured by National IAPT team.
To increase access to psychological
therapies and demonstrate productivity
consistent with the commissioned
workforce.

•

•

•

Trust Board Paper
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Increase in numbers accessing a psychological
therapy within 6 and 18 weeks relative to 2015/16
baseline (TBC). Performance monitored via
dedicated Patient Treatment List (PTL) shared at
fortnightly enhanced monitoring meetings.
Improved clinical recovery and reliable
improvement outcomes relative to 2015/16
baseline (TBC) and moving towards national
clinical recovery rate of 50%.
A local recovery CQUIN is being developed to
increase recovery. This is supported by a service
action plan.

•

•

•

Lead
Director

GREEN

Chief
Operating
Officer and
Chief Nurse

carer’s post diagnosis
Assistant Practitioners and Trainee Assistant
practitioners in post and delivering physical health care
interventions
Memory assessment now integrated into the south
CMHT ensuring equity across the City
39 staff trained in Compassionate care
Integration of the Admiral nurses into the teams ensuring
a wider focus on carers

Urgent care
• Urgent Care is engaging with GM wide partners in relation to
Crisis Care, Section 136 and treatment of 16/17 year olds.
• Completion of review of risk assessments completion with
home treatment teams is on target for Q3.
• Completion of audit of home treatment reviews of patients
with a LOS over 6 weeks is on target for Q3.
• Division is on target for QRs relating to ED assessments, ED
communication with GPs within 24 hrs and Urgent
Assessments with 24 hrs.
In-patients
• 4 ward based groups being standardised on each ward led
by the head of OT: Healthy Living Group, Dual Diagnosis,
Relapse Prevention, Emotional Regulation. Health Living
has now been launched with emotional regulation
commencing in November 2016.

•

RAG
Rating

Operating capacity for IAPT has increased on back of
agency recruitment – the agency placements 17.8WTE
have been extended until end of December 2016. Entering
therapy target for Q2 was 1398 with slight under
achievement being delivered at 1216. The shortfall of 182
will be pushed to Q3
Target is to reduce waiting times to a six week wait by end of
November 2016. Current position is reduction in waiters
from 1600 to 735 – more than 50% of waiters have been
moved on from the waiting list.
Recruitment of 14 whole time equivalent, permanent staff is
progressing. Most posts have now been offered

AMBER
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Ref

Objective

Critical to Quality Characteristic

Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators
•
•

e) Achievement of Home Office
standards in relation to the
management of controlled
drugs within prison healthcare
and substance misuse
services.

•
•

Improved patient safety
External assurance on processes

•
•
•
•
•

5.3

Achievement of financial targets
as agreed with the NHS Trust
Development Authority.

•

Requirement to manage financial
performance in line with allocated
control total of £2.5m deficit for
2016/17.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Quarter 2 Update

Increase in the number of people accessing a
psychological therapy to meet commissioner
target of 294 people entering therapy per month.
Monitored via fortnightly performance reports to
enhanced monitor meetings and national
reporting.

•

Monthly prison medicines management meetings
and reports
Pre inspection visits of healthcare and lifeline
bases in both prisons
Changes to delivery systems into HMP
Manchester
Estates work completed in HMP Manchester
Lloyds Buckley Hall procedures and contract
reviewed
Inspections planned April and June
Achievement of any required actions
Licences awarded by end quarter 2
Deliver the £2.5m deficit included in the initial
financial plan presented to Board in March 2016.
Achievement of Capital Resource Limit (CRL)
Achievement of External Financing Limit (EFL)

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

5.4

Consolidate in house ownership
and development of AMIGOS
system.

•

I&D successfully deliver safe and
correct changes to Amigos and Amigos
LITE (mobile version of Amigos)

•
•
•
•
•

Project plan developed and monitored by
Informatics and IT Committee.
System changes are tested and signed off by
healthcare professionals before going live
Amigos uptime
Number of bug fixes required to remedy issues
created by system changes
Time between software being finished to being
implemented

•
•

•
•
Trust Board Paper
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RAG
Rating

Lead
Director

Recover and Reliable improvement outcomes have
improved slightly – by around 1%. There is an action plan in
place to push up recovery and this has been agreed with
Commissioners. Actions associated are on track and likely
to deliver improved outcomes for Q4
Modalities have been expanded at Step 3 – now all IAPT
recommended modalities are available at Step3.
MMHSCT inspection for two prison healthcare settings took
place at the end of Q1. Feedback and the licenses were
received by the Trust in Q2.
This objective has been completed and it is recommended it
is now closed.

GREEN

At Q2, the Trust is reporting a year-to date deficit of £0.962m AMBER
against a profiled plan of £0.976m deficit.
The level of private sector bed activity has continued at
levels above plan and following constructive joint working
during September, the Manchester CCGs have confirmed
additional funding to support the increase in demand. This
enables the Trust to report a forecast for 2016/17 of £1.89m
in line with the plan and control total, and ensure the access
to Sustainability and Transformation Funding.
Capital: A review the capital programme has taken place to
ensure the focus is placed on schemes necessary for
mandatory compliance or where contractual commitments
exist. The revised forecast capital expenditure for 2016/17 is
£864k against an original capital resource limit (CRL) of
£1.5m.
Cash: Following discussions with NHS Improvement (NHSI),
it has been confirmed that this financing requirement will be
met through the use of the Trust’s existing Revolving
Working Capital Facility (RWCF). Use of this facility incurs
borrowing costs and therefore the Trust in its cash flow
projections looks to minimise any usage. The Trust has
drawn £560k against the RWCF in October 2016.
Project Plan is monitored monthly by the Informatics and IT
Committee and is a standing item on the agenda.
Amigos LITE v3 was tested after being developed in July
2016. The healthcare professionals carrying out the testing
experienced unforeseen problems resulting from the test
version copy of Amigos being significantly adrift from the live
version. As a result system changes can no longer be
robustly tested. Plans are underway to provide a suitable
testing environment and it is anticipated that this will be
delivered in October 2016.
Amigos uptime is 100%
One routine system configuration change (not a software
change) that had been executed at least 48 times since

AMBER
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Metrics/ Key Performance Indicators

Quarter 2 Update

•
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RAG
Rating

2009 required an emergency fix. This occurred as the
change could not be tested prior to going live as there is no
suitable testing environment available.
Amigos LITE v3 was delivered on 12th July 2016. It has not
been released as there is no suitable testing environment
available to test the changes. At the time of writing the
release was created 97 days ago and cannot be released
until it has been successfully tested.
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To seek approval for amendment to the Standing Orders,
Reservation and Delegation of Powers and Standing Financial
Instructions

Date Produced:

Key Points:

Action Required

As contained within the paper

To approve.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference/Link to Corporate
Objective/s & Risks
Link to Trust Corporate and
Directorate Annual Objective(s)
Link to Corporate Risk Register
Have all implications been
considered?
Legal
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Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
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All
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All corporate and strategic
objectives for the Trust.
All identified corporate risks.
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Detail in report

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
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All
Any Action Required?
Yes
N/A
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No

√
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Standing Orders, Reservation and Delegation of Powers and
Standing Financial Instructions
1.

Introduction

Following recent changes to the Trust Board’s membership amendments are required to the
Trust’s Standing Orders due to executive officer members exceeding the number of non officer
members. The amendments are required to ensure that should any voting situation occur the
situation is covered in the Standing Orders.
It should be noted that in June 2013, a similar situation arose and the recommendation from
Internal Auditors at that time was to identify the steps to be taken should a discrepancy between
officer and non officer members recur. The same approach is proposed at section 3.
2.

Current Officer and Non Officer Members

A number of changes have contributed to the current situation:
• The resignation of a non executive director, Mr Foster, in October 2016
• At the August 2016 Remuneration Committee the Director of Workforce & Organisational
Development was made an Executive Director and conferred voting rights for the duration of
the substantive CEO secondment, or transfer of the Trust, whichever was sooner.
• The Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse role has now changed and the postholder focussing
on operations as a non voting member of the Board.
• The statutory role of Chief Nurse is to be undertaken by the Deputy Chief Nurse, Gary
Gillett.
Summary of Officers wef October 2016:Non Officer Members
Officer Members
Trust Chair, Mr Scampion
CEO, John Harrop
Ms Baxter
Director of Finance, Sam Simpson
Mr Gilpin
Medical Director, Dr JS Bamrah
Prof Whetton
Chief Nurse, Gary Gillett
Ms Asante-Mensah
Director of Workforce & OD, Debbie Hodkinson
3.

Proposal

To stipulate at section 2.1 of the Standing Orders that one of the 5 voting members will abstain
from any vote during the period where officer numbers exceed non officer numbers. The
suggested wording would be to add a section as 2.1.1 to read:
Should a discrepancy occur and the number officer members exceed the non officer
members the Director of Workforce & Organisational Development shall abstain from
any vote during the period of this discrepancy
4.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the amendments to the Standing Orders, Reservation and
Delegation of Powers and Standing Financial Instructions as detailed at section 3 above.
John Scampion
Chair
18th October 2016
Trust Board Meeting
Date: 27th October 2016
Agenda Item: 13
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A University Teaching Trust

Trust Board – Executive Summary
Date of Committee:

27th October 2016

Agenda Item: 14

Title of Report:

Integrated Quality Report

Date Produced:

7th October 2016

Author:

Purpose of Paper:

Gary Gillett, Deputy Chief Nurse and Deputy Director of Quality
Assurance
0161 882 1061
To update the Trust Board regarding the key Quality areas
considered by the Trust in September 2016.
The paper provides an overview on the quality oversight of the
organisation in September in relation to:

Key Points:

Action Required

•
•
•
•
•
•

External Visits
Infection Prevention and Control
Safeguarding Adults and Children
Patient Experience and Quality Improvement
Medicines Management
Nursing Revalidation

Note the content of the report.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate
Objective/s & Risks
Link to Trust Corporate and 1,2,3,4,5
Directorate
Annual
Objective(s)
Link
to
Corporate
Risk n/a
Register
Any Action Required?
Have all implications been Yes
Yes
N/A
considered?
Detail in
report
Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Yes
To include in 2016/17 Quality
Account?
Have the principles of the NHS
Constitution been reflected in the
decisions and actions proposed?
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To be advised of any
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by Lead Directors
through Board
reports as and when
required
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√
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Integrated Quality Report
1.

Introduction
This report provides an overview of the key quality areas.

2.

External Visits to the Trust
CQC Unannounced visits

2.1

In September the CQC made two unannounced visits one to Blake Ward and one to
Elm Ward. At the time of writing the report the Trust is waiting for the CQC reports,
however the following brief informal feedback was received which was discussed at
September Quality Board. Blake Ward, although experiencing very high levels of
acuity, received generally positive comments in terms of the quality of the service
provided.

2.3

Elm Ward was positively commented on and the inspector remarked on the
improvements that were evident. However, there were concerns about garden
access and the possible self harm that might arise from unsupervised garden access.
These issues are being addressed as part of the action plan.

3.

Infection Prevention and Control

3.1

In terms of reportable infection outbreaks, there is a nil report, specifically:
MRSA
Cdiff
CPE
Outbreaks Q2

3.2

3.3

3.4

nil to report
nil to report
nil to report
nil to report (1st July – 30th September)

Earlier in October there had been a brief outbreak of D & V at Laureate House –
there have been a number of isolated incidents over 2-3 days on Bronte and
Cavendish. A full assessment has been carried out and there appear to be a number
of reasons for these symptoms which were resolved without the need for further
intervention, although Laureate House remains alert to the issues, with increased
precautions in place. It was not necessary to close the ward and service disruption
was minimal.
Flu campaign
Number of flu fighters has increased this year, with all ward managers agreeing to be
flu fighters. They have started to vaccinate their own staff in an effort to improve
uptake by nurses and other allied health professionals, and trust wide clinics and our
roving flu fighter Audrey McCarroll are now in full swing – dates and information on
the flu page of the intranet. The campaign kicked off last week at the Board meeting,
with Board and non-executive members receiving their vaccinations at Chorlton
House.
Additional clinics will be held across the Trust, and out of hours/weekends to reach
shift/weekend workers and flu fighter Audrey McCarroll will be working with the IPC
team to deliver these additional clinics.

Trust Board
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3.5

4.

Hand Hygiene
The infection control team has completed a survey of hand gel dispensers at Park
House, and working with the supplier who are replacing all dispensers free of charge
with new ones, to standardise practice across the unit. Hand foam will replace the
gel, as the hand cleaning agent is considered a safer option and is already installed
at Laureate House.
Prisons
The Chief Nurse/ Chief Operating Officer visited HMP Manchester recently and met
with the Acting Prison Governor. There had been significant improvement in the
cleaning of the healthcare facility, which was very much to be welcomed. The
Governor reported positively on the quality of the service offered by Delphi in terms
of Substance Misuse Services, despite it being early days. The Governor and the
Operations Manager for Prison Health care have instituted changes in terms of the
escorting of patients to healthcare, and this had made a marked improvement in the
quality of the service.

5.

Safeguarding

5.1

In July 2016 the Trust submitted its first statutory Annual Assurance Statement to
Manchester Safeguarding Adults Board (MSAB).

5.2

The Safeguarding Adults Board (SAB) requests each member organisation
completes this document in order to:
• Give assurance to the board that agencies are working together to safeguard and
improve the outcomes of Manchester residents
• Support any national or regional benchmarking of safeguarding activity
• Identify where additional work needs to be undertaken
• Help to ensure that the SAB is better prepared and able to plan ahead to meet
future changes and challenges

5.3

The statement is written against the Care Act’s 6 Key Principles of Empowerment,
Prevention, Protection, Proportionality, Partnership and Accountability in relation to
Safeguarding Adults.

5.4

Under each Key Principle there are a number of assurance statements relating to
standards to be achieved listed e.g. as 1.1, 1.2 and so on. Each agency is asked to
state the extent to which they believe their organisation meets each of these
standards and indicates the relevant score based on the scoring grid below.
Score
0

Category
Not applicable

1

Not yet addressed

2

Working toward

3

Effective

4

Excelling

Trust Board
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Please enter 0 against relevant standard rather
than leaving blank
Please note timescale/plans for addressing the
standard
Please note progress to date and predicted
timescale for completion
Please identify the evidence to support the
score
Please identify the evidence to support the
score
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5.5

Below is the overall rating from the self-assessment the Trust presented to MSAB
along with the overall rating MSAB gave the Trust from the evidence they provided.
Principle
Empowerment
Prevention
Protection
Proportionality
Partnership
Accountability

Trust score
3
3
4
3
3
3

MSAB Score
2
3
4
3
3
3

5.6

Since the submission of the self-assessment assurance statement the Trust have
implemented numerous changes and improvements to its practice and systems, with
more planned over the latter two quarters of 2016-17.

5.7

Empowerment:
• Newly designed Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) leaflets and posters to
support the Adult through the safeguarding process
• Service user feedback questionnaire on the MSP leaflet and on the Trust
electronic Investigation/ Protection Forms. With further developments on the
referral form waiting to be implemented on amigos.
• MSP has been included within the Trust safeguarding audit tool & analysis is
included within each monthly audit report
• The Trust business and communication support teams are in the process of
adding a safeguarding page to the Trust Internet re: support, advice and
guidance in relation to safeguarding and promoting MSP
• MSP posters and the Domestic Violence & Abuse (DV&A) ‘Yellow Sofa – “DOES
THAT SIT RIGHT WITH YOU” campaign will be promoted in Health & Wellbeing
clinics, Depot clinics, In-patient settings, on the Trust Intranet and Internet, and
in Shared Community Resource buildings e.g. Kath Locke Centre

5.8

Prevention:
• Safeguarding Adults & Children’s training programmes have been reviewed and
updated
• Newly designed MSP leaflets and posters to support staff through the
safeguarding process

5.9

Protection:
•
The Trust has increased its pool of MARAC Marshal’s from 15 to 20

5.10

Proportionality:
•
The Trust are linking in with service users and carers, building service-user
participation into the monitoring, development and implementation of its training
strategies

5.11

Social Work:
•
As part of the AMHP Hub review and as identified and reported to the Senior
Management Board Katie Nightingale and the senior social workers are
preparing a good practice guidance to share with community teams in order to
support their referrals to the Hub. The guide aims to reduce the number of
premature referrals to the Hub. These are instances whereby community
consultants have not been included in the care co-ordinator’s decision to refer
and where other lesser restrictive options have not been explored.
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5.12

Care Act:
•
At the request of MCC, Katie Nightingale will commence audits of MANCAS
using a template agreed by the partnership lead to determine MANCAS
compliance with the Care Act. Feedback will be given to care co-ordinators to
support their learning in this area.

6.

Patient Experience and Quality Improvement

6.1

CQUIN Quarter one update and quarter two progress report
Following a final commissioner assessment, All CQUINS were rated as passed.
Plans are now in place to submit the quarter 2 reports to commissioners on 21st
October 2016.

6.2

At this stage there are no issues or concerns relating to the quarter two submission.
A number of CQUINs are subject to ongoing discussions at a national and GM level.
It is likely there will be a variation of the contract in order to support the delivery of the
physical health and shared care CQUINs. Discussions are also taking place at a
national level with regard to the Flu Vaccination scheme

6.3

NHS England have now released a draft proposed schedule to cover the 2017/18
and 2018/19 periods. It is proposed that as set of nationally mandated areas will form
the basis of the CQUIN scheme, and that there will be no locally negotiated activity. It
is unclear as to whether or not GM CQUINs will also be included. All CQUIN leads
continue to be supported by the Audit/Quality team.

6.4

Service User and Carer Forum
The Trust Service User and Carer Forum continues to offer a regular opportunity for
dialogue with patients and their families on a range of issues. Recent meetings have
enabled discussion around the Trust transaction and transition, commissioner plans
to consult on mental health services, research opportunities, crisis care planning and
carer issues.

6.5

At the last meeting, users and carers were provided with an opportunity to find out
about physical health research activity. There were also discussion on the preliminary
feedback received from both the 2016 national survey of community mental health
services and the 2016 carer audit, part of a GM wide quality requirement.

6.6

This meeting was also attended by colleagues from Greater Manchester West NHS
Foundation Trust (GMW), who were there by way of introduction, and to pick up on
some questions regarding future ways of working. Colleagues from GMW will be
attending the October 2016 meeting also.

6.7

Clinical Audit
100% of audits completed for Quarter 1 of the Clinical Audit Programme 2016/17; 2
audits reported high assurance, 3 audits reported significant assurance with 1 audit
reporting limited assurance.

6.8

Changes to Clinical Audit Programme for 2016/17 include; Projects 5013a, 5013b,
5013c – Change of audit title from Controlled drugs including prisons and lifeline
services to Controlled drugs including prison substance misuse contract and Project
5045 Copying Letters to patient Audit - Added to programme.

6.9

To date, 24 local audits have been registered for the period 1st April to 31st August
2016. Audit training delivered to the junior doctors as part of their induction sessions
in August 2016.
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7.

SIRI investigations
As the Board will know from previous reports a significant amount of work has been
undertaken in the last few months to improve the Trust’s SIRI processes. This
includes the joint work we have undertaken with commissioners. Previous reports
have highlighted the more effective use of processes. One area which the CCGs and
the Trust are currently working though is a need to close off a number of cases on
the Strategic Executive Information System (STEIS). These are cases which have
been investigated by the Trust but have yet to be closed by the CCGs. Both
organisations are working through these and plan to rectify the situation in the
coming weeks.

8.

Medicines Optimisation

8.1

Representatives of the Trusts medicines management team attended and presented
five posters and an oral presentation at the annual College of Mental Health
Pharmacists conference in October 2016. The team were successful in;
•

•
•

9.

Winning the oral presentation category for research conducted with the
Manchester University School of Pharmacy. The presentation described a
qualitative study investigating the causes of medication administration errors on
an in-patient mental health unit.
Winning the service evaluation poster category. The poster presented the
collaborative working between the Trust and Manchester University and the
subsequent improvements in teaching and medicines safety research
Second place in the service evaluation poster category. The poster presented
the quality improvement work undertaken with the South Home Treatment
Team to improve the uptake of ECG monitoring by service users of the team.
ECG rates had doubled to over 80% by the end of the project. This has further
improved since the end of the project showing the work has been embedded.

NICE
40 recently published NICE guidelines were reviewed at September’s Integrated Risk
and Governance Committee. Thirteen of these were agreed as relevant to Trust
services and review commenced. Feedback was received on compliance with:
•
•

10.

CG90 Depression in adults: recognition and management
TA217 Donepezil, galantamine, rivastigmine and memantine for the treatment
of Alzheimer's disease.

Nursing Revalidation:
Mersey Internal Audit has provided significant assurance around the trusts
revalidation process. The 52 staff who were due in September have all successfully
revalidated. There have been no exceptions to date.

11.

Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Response Self Assessment

11.1

On an annual basis providers of health care and CCGs are required to complete a
self assessment of the Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Response core
standards, and submit to NHS England a statement of compliance. EPRR
Compliance.

11.2

The Trust is required annually to complete a compliance statement and provide and
improvement plan where applicable.
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11.3

This year, the Trust’s compliance level has been declared as Partial, as the Trust has
met 38 of the 44 standards required.

11.4

A work programme is in place to address the six “Amber rated” standards which were
not fully met, so complying with the definition of Substantial compliance

11.5

All of these 6 standards are a new set of standards for Mental Health Trusts which
focus on issues related to Hazardous Materials (HAZMAT).

11.6

The Partial compliance level which the Trust is declaring is consistent with other
mental health Trusts.

11.7

Items for escalation or inclusion on the risk register

11.8

There are no new items for escalation to the board or inclusion in the corporate risk
register that have not otherwise been previously reported.

Gary Gillett
Deputy Chief Nurse
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Lessons Learned

1.

Purpose of the report
The purpose of this report is to inform Trust Board of the work being undertaken to
improve the process of how the Trust learns lessons when thing go wrong.

2.

Introduction

2.1

In July 2016 the Trust held a meeting to evaluate the structures in place that are
integral to the learning of lessons within the Trust. The Trust uses a number of
mechanisms to understand the Quality of its services and utilises a consolidated
approach to resolving issues. These mechanisms consist of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Incident reporting
Serious Incident Investigations
Complaints investigations
Claim outcomes
Clinical Audit
Peer Review

2.2

Through systematic evaluation of the findings of incident, complaint and claims and the
investigations the Trust identifies areas where lessons must be learned. Through
systematic planning and implementation of quality improvement priorities, the Trust
ensures that quality improvement activities are embedded into the Trust’s business as
usual practice. The narrative account of this process and journey is what the Trust
classes as a lesson learnt which is described in the Trust’s statutory reports including
the Trust’s Quality Account.

2.3

Day to day improvement activities are managed operationally via trust and divisional
action plans. Thematic analysis is undertaken and presented to the Trust’s Quality
Board to assist the Trust in identifying themes to which the Trust seeks to impact
change for the better. This work forms the basis of the strategic plans for quality
improvement.

2.4

The Trust’s strategic plans for Quality Improvement comprise of the following:
•
Trust Quality Strategy
•
Quality Account Priorities
•
Quality Improvement reflected in the Annual Business Plan
•
CQUINs
•
Quality Requirements and Provider Contracts with commissioners

2.5

As with the Serious Incident Themes identified above, as a theme emerges over the
course of the year, these themes are addressed in the following ways:
•

Divisional Performance/Governance meetings discuss information received in
relation to SIRIs, Incidents, Lessons Learned, Complaints/PALS/Compliments,
Litigation, Coroners, medicines management etc. on a monthly basis. Actions
are managed and information is cascaded through to front line staff through the
meeting structures in place.
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•

Quality Improvement Groups (QIG) – The QIGs were set up to address a
number of themes identified through the course of SIRI Investigations covering
the following areas; Violence and Aggression, Physical Health, Risk Formulation,
Care Planning, Falls, Medication Errors, Record Keeping.
The Quality
Improvement Groups seek to take a more strategic approach to addressing
some of the key themes that arise from SIRIs and look to make longer term
improvements in addition to the improvement that can be delivered immediately.

2.6

The Chief Nurse has requested a review of the systems it has in place to learn lessons
led by the Head of Patient Safety. In doing this, the Risk Manager has also contributed
to this work based on actions already underway. This has culminated in the production
of a lessons learned action plan to ensure that the structures the Trust has in place are
focused on the most pressing issues that arise from SIRIs, complaint and CQC
recommendations and that they are effective in delivering sustained improvements.

2.7

The plan outlines the measures the Governance Team will take to support Divisional
and Departmental learning including but is not limited to the following:
•
•
•
•

Internal Lessons Learned Alerts
Strengthening the understanding of what constitutes a “Lesson Learned”
Strengthening of the feed-back/sharing arrangements between SIRI Panel
Chairs, The Governance Team and Divisional/Departmental Managers.
An update of the Lessons Learned Policy to reflect any new arrangements.

2.8

It is anticipated that this work will inform the setting of jointly agreed local Quality
Improvement Plans, which will be supported by the governance team. It is anticipated
that the Quality Improvement plans will be monitored via the Trust Quality Board,
however this will be formalised in line with the timescales agreed in the Lessons
Learned Action Plan.

3.

Progress to date

3.1

Lessons learned improvement plan has been created (see appendix 1). The plan
started in September 2016 and will be completed by December 2016. Progress is each
area is as follows:
To understand what Lessons Learned means to our organisation and its
workforce

3.2

MMHSCT wishes to ensure that there is a shared understanding of Lessons learned at
all levels, that all employees understand the values and principles of learning lessons
and its integral role in patient safety. As such we will continue to include Lessons
learned in Team Brief and update the ‘lesson’s learned’ intranet pages monthly with
lessons learned via SIRI, Complaints and compliments and other sources such as
Coroner inquests and CQC inspection/actions. Lessons learned will also be included
as a discussion theme within the Peer Review programme led by the Deputy Chief
Nurse, for which there is a monthly schedule in place.
To strengthen the mechanisms to cascade feedback and learning to Divisions,
Wards and Teams

3.3

In order to strengthen the feedback mechanisms to Divisions, wards and teams so that
the trust can demonstrate urgent responses to lessons learned requiring action sooner
than routine feedback, it has been proposed that a trust wide ‘lessons learned alert’ is
developed, similarly to the Central Alerting System (CAS) for patient safety. This will
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require Division’s and teams to respond to a RAG rated alert and provide evidence for
the dissemination of learning and actions taken. MMHSCT new employee induction
programme for all new starters now includes a session on incident reporting and its
part in Patient Safety, strengthening the message that Patient Safety is everyone’s
business and that lessons learned are for all staff to consider.
3.4

The Patient Safety Manger is attending Quality Improvement Groups to provide
feedback on Lessons learned and SIRI Themes. A root cause analysis 2 day training
event is planned for November 2016 and will include guidance and support for
investigation leads around developing lessons learned from serious incidents and
providing feedback on SIRI reviews directly to teams.
To triangulate lessons learned with Divisional Quality Improvement Activities

3.5

As previously noted, our Divisions have a range of quality improvement initiatives
being undertaken, however we can strengthen how MMHSCT organises and share’s
thematic reports with Divisions to highlight areas where improvement activities should
be focused. This includes SIRI actions, complaint recommendations, Regulation 28
actions and CQC actions. This information will be triangulated onto a spreadsheet
available on a shared drive or share point to ensure that divisional leads can utilise the
information qualitatively within their governance and operational processes.

3.6

The divisions will be tasked with considering priority quality improvement activities that
will further strengthen their operational and governance processes, and
objective/objectives will be identified by end November 2016. Adult Community and
Placed Based care and Later Life divisions have already identified the need to improve
incident and chores reporting and as such the lessons learned from incidents. A half
day improvement session is planned for 30TH November 2016 with the Divisional and
Team Managers, Head of Patient Safety and Datix and Incidents coordinator. A work
plan and timescales for improvements will be agreed from herein.
Review and Refresh of Lessons Learned Policy to take account of strengthened
arrangements

3.7

The lessons learned policy requires updating to reflect current practice and
understanding. The Risk Manager supported by the Head of Patient Safety will update
the policy by end of December 2016 and present for ratification.
Monitoring and reporting

3.8

The Head of Patient Safety Manager will lead on the delivery of the plan and monitor
the plan with identified task leads monthly. Outcomes of the report will be presented to
Quality Board in January 2017.

4.

Recommendation
Trust Board is asked to note the content of this paper.
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APPENDIX 1: Learning Lessons plan
Action

Lead

Delivery Date

Progress/Evidence

1. To understand what Lessons Learned means to our organisation and its workforce
1.1

Define Lessons learned

SP

October 2016

7/10/16 Explanation of
Lessons Learned on Midday
mail

1.2

Peer reviews to include discussion around what staff
understand by lessons learned

GG

September 2016

Learning sessions included in
peer review template.
Monthly peer review schedule

2. To strengthen the mechanisms to cascade feedback and learning to Divisions, Wards and Teams.
2.1

2.2

Internal Lessons Learned Alert to be developed

Strengthening of the feed-back/sharing arrangements between
SIRI Panel Chairs, The Governance Team and
Divisional/Departmental Managers.

SP

December 2016

SP

November 2016

Patients Safety Manager is
attending Quality Improvement
Groups and Divisional
meetings to understand how
SIRI themes are fed into
meetings and addressed.
SIRI chair feedback
mechanism planned inclusion
in panel chair training
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(November 2016)
2.3

To strengthen the importance of incident reporting and
consideration of immediate lessons learned to all trust staff
including new starters and existing staff

SP

December 2016

Patient Safety Manger has
negotiated time in the Trust
induction programme for
November and December
2016
7/10/16 Explanation of
Lessons Learned on Midday
mail
Ongoing updates in monthly
team brief

3. To triangulate lessons learned with Divisional Quality Improvement Activities
3.1

Share thematic reports with Divisions to highlight areas where
improvement activities should be focused. This includes SIRI
actions, complaint recommendations, Regulation 28 actions and
CQC actions.

3.2

Agree with Divisional Management Teams areas of focus for
Quality Improvement Activities

SP

SL

November 2016

November 2016

Adult Community & place
based care and Later Life have
an incident reporting
improvement session with
team managers and senior
staff on 30th October 2016.
Patient Safety manager and
Datix co ordinator will be
attending.
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3.3

Triangulate and align Divisional Quality Improvement Activities
where possible with Trust wide improvement activities including:
•

Quality Strategy Priorities

•

Quality Account Priorities

•

CQUIN

•

Quality Requirements

•

Sign Up to Safety

SL

December 2016

4. Review and Refresh of Lessons Learned Policy to take account of strengthened arrangements
4.1

Review and Refresh of Lessons Learned Policy

SL

December 2016

This plan will be reviewed regularly and may change based on the aims and working practices of the acquiring organisation as part
of the transaction process.
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Safer Staffing Report on the September 2016 Position
1.

Introduction

1.1

This report provides the Trust Board with details of the September 2016 Inpatient
Safer Staffing position, and reports on staffing thresholds by exception. The
thresholds reported against are when staffing levels have been below 80% of
establishment and above 120% of establishment.

1.2

During September 2016 Anderson, Laurel, Elm, Safire Anson Rd, Acacia and Juniper
Ward used staffing within the >80% and <120% thresholds. There was a pattern
whereby the remaining wards used day and night unregistered staffing above
establishment to deliver prescribed observations of patients to militate against risk to
self and others. Maple and Cavendish Wards were the only wards to use registered
nurses above establishment; this was to support the leadership of the ward where
there is a mix of patient need, including organic needs, functional needs and physical
health co-morbidities.

1.3

This report considers, by exception, why there had been use of staffing above or
below establishment.

1.4

Furthermore, the report considers Quality through triangulation of incidents of
violence and aggression, missed medications and falls. Also included in the report is
complaints data.

1.5

Table 1: Demonstrates the September safer staffing return for Manchester Mental
Health and Social Care Trust.
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TABLE ONE

Use of Staff
Against
Establishment

Average Fill Rate
against
Establishment
(%)

MAPLE

>120%

124.48%

CAVENDISH

>120%

162.59%

ANSON ROAD

Within Threshold

90.75%

ACACIA

Within Threshold

90.46%

BLAKE

>120%

230.44%

JUNIPER

Within Threshold

113.37%

BRONTE

>120%

125.67%

LAUREL

Within Threshold

100.07%

ELM

Within Threshold

109.83%

MULBERRY

>120%

146.27%

REDWOOD

>120%

124.66%

ANDERSEN

Within Threshold

100.89%

SAFIRE

Within Threshold

103.11%

POPLAR

>120%

123.87%
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2.

Use of staffing resource against establishment

2.1

The use of staffing above establishment during the September 2016 was used to
deliver observations to maintain patient safety.

2.2

The Adult inpatient wards have revised establishments. This has been reflected in the
Health Roster and Unify report in September 2016.

2.3

The reasons why patients were placed on observations were in line with the reasons
why observations may be prescribed for a patient in the Trust’s policy for safe and
supportive observations of patients.
The most frequently used reason for
implementing observations was when a patient presented as aggressive or as a risk
to themselves.

3.

Actual Staff versus Establishment during September 2016
Maple Ward
During the month of September Maple ward required an additional 143 shifts above
establishment levels in order to provide safe care. The additional RMNs during the
day were used to provide leadership to support the safe care of patients who
presented with increased levels of acuity and physical dependency. There were 3
patients on an increased observation level. The one to one observations were due to
patients who were presenting as confused and disorientated and were at risk of falls.
One patient was on 2-1 nursing due to risk to other patients. This patient was later
transferred to the PICU. There were small increases in the number of violence and
falls incidents this month.
Maple Ward - Actual vs Establishment

Maple Ward - Incidents and Complaints
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Cavendish
Cavendish Ward required 231 shifts above establishment to provide safe staffing.
Cavendish Ward has averaged 5 patients per week on increased observations.
Reasons for increased observations include agitation, aggression, vulnerability and
risk of falls. In addition to this one patient required increased observations when he
was admitted to the acute hospital for 3 days. All the patients on 1:1 require two or
more staff to assist with addressing personal care hence the above average number
of care staff on days and nights. There has been an increase in the number of falls
incidents this month. The Matron and Ward Manager have been reviewing these
incidents in order to reduce the frequency and level of harm.
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Cavendish Ward - Actual vs Establishment

Cavendish Ward - Incidents and Complaints
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Acacia
Staffing levels on Acacia ward were within threshold for the month of September
Acacia - Incidents and Complaints
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Anson Road - Incidents and Complaints
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Blake Ward
During the September Blake ward required 301 shifts above establishment in order to
provide safe staffing. The increased observations are for varied reasons which
include deliberate self harm, risks to others, violence, aggression and vulnerability.
The Matron and Acute Services Managers and been working closely with the ward
team to support the staff, transfers and management and daily reviews of the
increased observations. There have been reductions in levels of abuse including self
harm and violence this month.
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Blake Ward - Actual vs Establishment
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Bronte Ward
Bronte is the largest acute adult ward in the Trust in terms of both bed numbers (31)
and floor space. It is one of the largest acute mental health inpatient wards in the
country. During September 2016 Bronte required an additional 67 shifts to provide
safe care. Reasons for observations include vulnerability (due to learning disabilities)
of two patients and patients who are engaging in self harming behaviours. There was
a sharp increase in the number of violent incidents this month. 35 were recorded as
no harm/low/harm and one incident was recorded as moderate harm.
Bronte Ward - Incidents and Complaints

Bronte Ward - Actual vs Establishment
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Juniper wards staffing levels were within threshold during September. Incidents of
violence and abuse had reduced from the previous month. One Patient was subject
to a serious assault by a fellow patient and required transfer to Salford Royal on 2-1
Nursing observations. This is subject to a serious incident investigation.
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Laurel Ward
During the month of September Laurel Ward worked within its current established
levels .The significant levels of violence are being reviewed as part of a review by the
Governance team and Operational managers Matrons .A work plan has been
approved at the IRMCGC in October 2016 to reduce levels of violence and improve
support.
Laurel Ward - Incidents and Complaints

Laurel Ward - Actual vs Establishment
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Elm Ward
During September Elm ward worked within its current established levels. There has
been a reduction in incidents of violence.
Elm Ward - Incidents and Complaints
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Mulberry Ward
3.10 Mulberry ward required an additional 206 shifts above establishment levels in order to
provide safe care. Mulberry ward averaged 4 patients on either 1:1 or 2:1 observation
throughout the month of September. This was due to increased levels of violence
and aggression. One patient aged 67 required intensive nursing due to his
vulnerability; however, he has since transferred to a later life ward. Another patient
required 1:1 observations due to high risk of self harming behaviour.
Mulberry Ward - Actual vs Establishment
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Redwood Ward - Actual vs Establishment

Redwood Ward - Incidents and Complaints
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SAFIRE
Safire ward worked within established staffing levels there has been a small increase
in violence and abuse incidents.
SAFIRE - Actual vs Establishment
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Andersen routinely used staffing that was in keeping with the available establishment
threshold.
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Redwood Ward
During September Redwood ward required an additional 122 shifts in order to provide
safe care .The ward experienced increased levels of illicit substance misuse. 4
patients required 1-1 Nursing for a variety of reasons including aggression and
physical health monitoring (Acute Trust). One patient had been found unconscious
and required an emergency call to the resuscitation team. It is suspected that he had
been using illicit substances. The Ward team continues to work closely with the
Matron, Dual diagnosis services and Police liaison to ensure the Trust Zero
Tolerance Policy is being utilized and that ward environment and patient visitors are
being searched in accordance to the Trust search policy to ensure a reduction of drug
dealing and illicit substance misuse. Mutual help meetings are being held regularly
and patients are being educated about the detrimental effects and implications of illicit
substance misuse.
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Poplar Ward
Poplar Ward required an additional 160 shifts above establishment to provide safe
care. There was high level of observations every week for the entire time in
September. Poplar’s range of safe and supportive observations ranged from 1:1 to
2:1 for around 6 patients throughout the month. During most of the month it was the
same patients who required observations and the reasons for this ranged from selfharm/suicide to vulnerability/risk to others/physical health and to ensure a patient
remained safe in order to have her ECT treatment.
Poplar Ward - Incidents and Complaints

Poplar Ward - Actual vs Establishment
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Datix staffing shortages
There were a total of 6 incidents reported on Datix in relation to staffing shortages in
September 2016. The reasons include increases in acuity and sickness. The
operational managers and the Matrons will review these incidents in order to identify
themes and lessons learned from these incidents.

6.

Summary
During September the inpatient wards that used staffing above establishment did so
to deliver prescribed observations of patients to militate against the risk to self and
others. The significant levels of violence are being reviewed by the Governance team,
Operational managers and Matrons. A work plan was approved at the IRMCGC in
October 2016 to reduce levels of violence and improve support to staff. In relation to
future work Dr Keith Hurst is assisting the trust in its safer staffing review. The work
commences in November.

7.

Recommendations
Trust Board is asked to note the safer staffing position for September 2016, the
ongoing work in relation to violence on wards and the plans in relation to the staffing
review.
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Summary Revenue and Capital Financial Report for the period ended 30th September
2016

Date
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14th October 2016

Author:

Sam Simpson
Director of Finance
Tel: 0161 882 1381

Purpose of
Paper:

To update the Board on the Summary Revenue and Capital financial position for the
period ended 30th September 2016 and the forecast outturn position for 2016/17.
•

Key Points:
•
•
Action
Required

Income & Expenditure: year to date deficit of £0.962m against a profiled plan of
£0.976m; following constructive discussion with the CCGs and subsequent
confirmation of additional funding, the forecast reported for 2016/17 remains
£1.890m deficit in line with the plan and control total, including £0.610m
Sustainability & Transformation Funding.
Capital: revised to £864k against a plan of £1.5m following review by CMMG.
Cash: forecast in line with planned year-end cash balance of £1m incorporating
reduced additional borrowing of £1.890m.

Note the contents of this report; the summary financial position as at 30th September
2016, the level of forecast outturn deficit for 2016/17 and the risks to delivery.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate
Objective/s & Risks

Description

Link to Trust Corporate and
Directorate Annual Objective(s)

To be effective, efficient, and sustainable

Ensure financial targets are
met.

Link to Corporate Risk Register

C/12/12

Failure to deliver full efficiency
requirements would mean the
financial plans are not met.
Any Action Required?

Have all implications been considered?
Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

Yes
√
√
√
√

Yes
To include in 2016 Quality Account?
Have the principles of the NHS Constitution been
reflected in the decisions and actions proposed?

√

Yes - Detail in
report

N/A

Comment

√

√
√
No
√
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Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust
Performance Monitoring 2016/17
Revenue and Capital Financial Report for the period ended 30th September 2016

1

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this report is to advise the Board of the Trust’s financial position at the end of
September 2016 and to update on the forecast position in light of the increasing demand for
additional beds and the sustained increase in the levels of observation required due to the
acuity and complexity of patients.

2

Income & Expenditure – year to date (Appendix 1)

Plan: £0.976m deficit

Actual: £0.962m

Variance: £14k lower
deficit than planned

The reported deficit at month 6 is now within the planned position for the period.
•

The Trust has received a letter from the Manchester CCGs confirming that any
consultation regarding the future of Mental Health services in Manchester would not take
place until after the acquisition of the Trust. As a result, the provision created in 2015/16
for potential redundancies associated with service retraction proposals is no longer
required. The resulting impact of this reversal is a non-recurrent improvement to the year
to date position of £0.7m.

•

Key area of over-spending: Levels of private sector bed expenditure higher than funding
within plan. The average usage recorded for September is 27 beds (17 Acute and 10
PICU); the associated expenditure for the 6 months to the end of September is £3.0m.
The actual number of patients in private beds at 30th September was 31 (24 Acute and 7
PICU).

•

Under-spending areas: Staffing under-spending driven by vacancies and non-pay underspending across operational services. In addition to the reversal of the provision referred
to above, there have been a number of non-recurrent benefits in the year to date position
including confirmation of final recharges for services in 2015/16 that were less than
amounts originally forecast and a non-recurrent credit following a VAT review, as
reported previously to Board.

•

Sustainability & Transformation Funding (STF): The delivery of the year to date position
within plan secures access to STF for the quarter ended 30th September. This has been
signalled via monthly financial reporting to NHS Improvement.

This compares to a year to date deficit of £1.005m against a profiled plan of £0.826m at the
end of August.
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3

Income & Expenditure – Forecast (Appendix 1)

£1.890m deficit in line with plan and control total
•

Further to the significant risks highlighted in the previous report and the discussion in the
Board meeting on the 29th September, constructive discussions have taken place with
the Manchester CCGs where the increasing level of demand on services and need for a
whole system solution has been recognised. Consequently, the Trust has received
confirmation of additional funding for 2016/17.

Private Sector Bed Usage
•

The usage at the point of writing is 31 beds (28 Acute and 3 PICU).

•

The financial plan for 2016/17 was constructed with operational input and was based on
6 acute and 3 PICU beds; the previous spikes in activity had been attributed to the timing
of implementing the additional investment in gatekeeping and patient flow in 2014/15 and
the earlier than planned closure of Cedar Ward in 2015/16.

•

April saw increases in activity above the planned levels and the overall forecast
assumptions were revised to reflect a repeat of the spike in the first quarter as seen in
previous years. The level of offsetting under-spending elsewhere enabled this to be
forecast within the financial control total of £1.89m.

•

The forecast was revised on the basis of a repeat of the pattern of activity recorded for
the equivalent period in 2015/16 (averaging 6 acute beds and 4 PICU beds). This
totalled £3.3m against a plan of £1.2m.

•

Whilst improvement has been seen following the implementation of the actions reported
to the Board in June and July, the level of usage from August has remained above the
revised trajectory and it is now unlikely the position will be recovered in 2016/17. The
internal monitoring through weekly ‘grip’ meetings continues.

•

The recognition of the increasing level of demand and subsequent confirmation of
additional funding from the CCGs is a positive outcome for the Trust and whilst this
mitigates against the financial risk in 2016/17, the joint working with commissioners, to
support the system changes that will minimise private sector usage and ensure patients
are placed closer to home, will continue.

Levels of observation – inpatients
•

The level of bank and agency usage across inpatient wards (both adult and later life),
driven predominantly by the patient complexity and observation levels, was assessed at
£2m for 2015/16. A similar level has been built into budgets for 2016/17 and funded
establishments across wards have been revised to reflect this.

•

Whilst recruitment is underway to increase the number of substantive staff and it is
expected there will be a reduced reliance on agency once posts are filled; the level of
additional staffing required to meet observations across PICU and Later Life wards is
exceeding the levels recorded in 2015/16 and in previous years. This reflects the
increasing acuity and complexity of patients and the challenges faced on a daily basis by
the ward staff.
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Medical Staffing
•

The level of medical staffing expenditure to date is in excess of budget and this is driven
by agency usage to cover both gaps in the junior rota and substantive roles. The
Establishment Control Panel process is in place to approve requests for agency staff.
There are fewer gaps in the latest junior doctor rota which should improve the position
for the remainder of the year.

Service Retractions
•

The plan for 2016/17 assumed the part-year effect of achievement of savings from the
service retractions consulted on earlier in the year. Following the legal challenge and the
commissioners’ decision not to contest the case, the Trust will receive funding in 2016/17
to allow the services to continue.

•

In the original planning for the retraction of services a number of substantive posts were
held vacant in other areas as potential redeployment opportunities for affected staff;
these posts are now being filled to ensure the Trust delivers commissioned services.

Other actions to mitigate
•

As reported previously, a series of temporary restrictions to non-pay have been agreed
and communicated to staff. These are targeted at areas of non-essential expenditure not
affecting patient safety. This includes the raising of the authorisation level to Director for
the following areas of expenditure:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Stationery & printing
Furniture and office equipment
Hospitality
Room hire
Books, journals & subscriptions
Non-mandatory training / conferences / events requiring long distance travel

Future levels of non-pay expenditure will be subject to enhanced monitoring to ensure
adherence to the revised systems and controls introduced.

4

Financial Risk Rating

4.1

The Trust’s overall Financial Sustainability Risk Rating is 2 which is line with the planned
position. NHS Improvement’s overall financial rating of the Trust is RED within the financial
plan submission based on the assessed planned deficit for 2016/17.

5

Agency Ceiling

5.1

The Trust has been allocated an agency expenditure ceiling of £5.38m applying to all staff
groups for 2016/17, which is against forecast and planned expenditure of £7.7m. Following
discussion with NHS Improvement (TDA), the position in plans has been maintained and the
Trust will address in regular local integrated delivery meetings.
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5.2

The Trust continues to implement measures with the aim to reduce the overall level of
expenditure on agency staff; however with the continued increase in additional levels of
observation, over and above funded establishment, to address the acuity and complexity of
patients, the Trust cannot make substantive appointments to meet the increased demand.

5.3

The cumulative actual agency expenditure at the end of September was £5.302m, against a
plan profile of £3.852m and a ceiling profile of £2.981m. The forecast agency expenditure for
2016/17, based on a continuation of the levels in the first two quarters of the year, is £10.6m.
Whilst this is in excess to the planned level, this is offset by compensating under-spending
against substantive posts and additional income in respect of IAPT; 60% of which is nonrecurrent to address the waiting list and therefore does not support substantive appointments.

5.4

The level of agency expenditure also reflects the exceptional position of the Trust in terms of
the acquisition planned for this financial year; the challenges to recruitment that this brings as
well as the requirement to reduce the potential financial liability for redundancy costs
associated with the acquisition. Combined with recruitment challenges related to medical and
nursing staff; these factors are significantly impacting on the Trust’s ability to meet the
allocated agency expenditure ceiling without significantly impacting on quality and patient
care.

6

Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) Performance

6.1

The status against the agreed schemes for 2016/17 is detailed in the table below:
Scheme
Procurement
controls &
housekeeping

Estates
Rationalisation

Target
£000
120

300

Status
•

Opening Non Pay budgets adjusted in line with target
(representing
a 10%
reduction
in
relevant
expenditure).

•

Monthly monitoring systems are in place and overall
expenditure for identified areas is in-line with revised
budgets.

•

The Trust is forecasting full delivery against the
target for the year.

•

60% of savings identified and removed from opening
budgets.

•

Further planned work underway in line with the Estate
Strategy Paper to Board in April expected to deliver
additional savings in-year.

•

The Trust is engaged in the GM-wide estate
discussions and continues to pursue NHS Property
Services and Community Health Partnerships for
accurate invoices.

•

The Trust is forecasting full delivery against the
target for the year.
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Agency related
VAT savings

Total

300

•

Two potential managed agency providers have been
identified and initial meetings held with HR and
Finance staff. The proposals are being reviewed to
facilitate a decision.

•

Full delivery against this scheme is now unlikely to
deliver in year. The preferred acquirer is currently
in the process of evaluating managed agency
providers and the decision to select and
implement with a preferred provider has been
deferred to ensure future alignment. The impact of
non-delivery against this scheme has been
incorporated into the current forecast.

720

7

Capital Programme (Appendix 2)

7.1

Year to Date Expenditure
Current YTD Plan: £0.816m
•

7.2

Actual YTD Expenditure:
£0.034m

Variance: £0.782m below
plan

The year to date expenditure relates to IT schemes which were deferred in 2015/16 to
support the capital to revenue transfer agreed with the TDA.

Forecast Expenditure
Original Plan: £1.5m

Forecast: £0.864m

Variance: £0.636M below
plan

•

Following a detailed review of proposed capital schemes and works by the Capital
Management and Monitoring Group (CMMG), the forecast capital expenditure for
2016/17 has been revised from the planned £1.5m to £864k.

•

The overall forecast revenue deficit position for 2016/17 impacts on the level of cash
available to fund the capital programme. In light of this cash pressure and the planned
acquisition within the current financial year, CMMG assessed each potential scheme on
a risk basis and prioritised those that are essential in order to maintain statutory
compliance and/or support the future direction of the Trust’s services. The programme
includes the proposed phasing of all schemes over the next 12–18 months in preparation
for discussions with the preferred acquirer.

•

Any residual risks associated with deferring proposed schemes are being managed
through individual departmental risk registers for IT and estates.

•

A breakdown of the schemes remaining within the revised capital programme following
this review is included at Appendix 2.
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Statement of Financial Position (Appendix 3)

8.1

Cash
31.03.16: £2.888m

8.2

30.09.16: £1.487m

31.03.16 (forecast): £1m

•

Following the decision by commissioners not to go ahead with the previously proposed
service retractions, the Trust will not now incur the associated redundancy costs.
Consequently, the requirement for external cash financing required in 2016/17 has been
revised from £2.89m to £1.89m. This revised requirement is in line with the expected
outturn deficit.

•

Following discussions with NHS Improvement (NHSI), it has been confirmed that this
financing requirement will be met through the use of the Trust’s existing Revolving
Working Capital Facility (RWCF). Use of this facility incurs borrowing costs and
therefore the Trust in its cash flow projections looks to minimise any usage.

•

The Trust has drawn £560k against the RWCF in October 2016.

Working Balances
Debtor Days
(Trade Debtors / Income x 365)

(Trade Creditors / Expenditure x 365)

Creditor Days

24 days

48 days

9

Recommendation

9.1

The Board is asked to:
• Note the contents of this report, the financial position as at 30th September and
forecast outturn for 2016/17.

Sam Simpson
Director of Finance
14th October 2016
APPENDICES
Appendix 1
Appendix 2
Appendix 3
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APPENDIX 1

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT & REPORTING

Income & Expenditure Summary
For 6 Months to 30 September 2016

Total Income

Budget

Year to Date
Actual

Variance

Budget

Full Year
Forecast
Outturn

Forecast
Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

(51,130)

(51,853)

(723)

(103,023)

(105,585)

(2,562)

38,066
13,129
51,195

38,653
13,319
51,972

587
190
777

76,530
26,561
103,091

77,618
28,140
105,758

1,088
1,579
2,667

65

119

54

68

173

105

Depreciation & Amortisation
Dividends
Interest payable
Interest receivable

762
59
93
(3)

706
59
87
(9)

(56)
0
(6)
(6)

1,524
118
185
(5)

1,423
118
185
(9)

(101)
0
0
(4)

(Surplus) / Deficit for Period

976

962

(14)

1,890

1,890

Pay
Non Pay
Total Expenditure
Expenditure

EBITDA

0

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

APPENDIX 2

FINANCIAL SERVICES

2016/17 Capital Programme
£000
Confirmed CRL
Pending CRL (awaiting confirmation from NHS Improvement)

1,200
300

2016/17 Expected CRL

1,500

£000
Board Approved Essential Schemes
IT
IT Equipment Replacement
IT Infrastructure
Email Replacement
Estates
Fire Safety
Window Replacement
Ward Refurbishments (Anti Ligature / Doors / Redecoration)

Total Essential Schemes Approved

325
100
50
475
50
150
325
525
1,000

£000
Revised Schemes (In order of assessment of priority)
IT
IT Equipment Replacement
IT Infrastructure
I & D Test Environment
Email Replacement
Estates
Fire Safety
Window Replacement
CCTV
Ward Refurbishments (Anti Ligature / Doors / Redecoration)
Medical Education refurbishment
OPD Refurbishment
Therapy Centre Roof
McCartney Security Gates

Total Essential Schemes Approved

234
75
25
50
384
50
150
90
125
25
5
20
15
480
864

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

APPENDIX 3

FINANCIAL SERVICES

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
as at 30 September 2016
As Per Audited
Accounts

NON CURRENT ASSETS
Property, Plant and Equipment
Intangible Assets
Trade and Other Receivables
TOTAL NON CURRENT ASSETS

YTD Position

Forecast Position

31 March 2016

30 September
2016

Movement

31 March 2017

Movement

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

19,871
197
8,587
28,655

19,235
161
9,000
28,396

(636)
(36)
413
(259)

19,384
125
9,412
28,921

(487)
(72)
825
266

3,870
2,888
6,758

6,185
1,487
7,672

2,315
(1,401)
914

2,514
1,000
3,514

(1,356)
(1,888)
(3,244)

35,413

36,068

32,435

(2,978)

(10,114)
(324)
(1,309)

(12,835)
(324)
(383)

(2,721)
0
926

(8,069)
(324)
(416)

2,045
0
893

NET CURRENT ASSETS / (LIABILITIES)

(4,989)

(5,870)

(881)

(5,295)

(306)

TOTAL ASSETS less CURRENT LIABILITIES

23,666

22,526

23,626

(40)

NON CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Borrowings
Provisions
TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

(2,638)
(8,535)
(279)
12,214

(2,638)
(8,373)
(263)
11,252

0
162
16
(962)

(2,638)
(10,101)
(263)
10,624

0
(1,566)
16
(1,590)

FINANCED BY TAXPAYERS' EQUITY
Public Dividend Capital
Retained Earnings
Revaluation Reserve
TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY

0
14,002
(5,085)
3,297
12,214

14,002
(6,047)
3,297
11,252

0
(962)
0
(962)

14,302
(6,975)
3,297
10,624

300
(1,890)
0
(1,590)

CURRENT ASSETS
Trade and Other Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Borrowings
Provisions

655

(1,140)
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How to interpret the report
The direction of the arrow indicates whether performance has improved since the previous period:

An arrow pointing upwards indicates that performance has improved

An arrow pointing to the right indicates that performance is unchanged

An arrow pointing downwards indicates that performance has deteriorated

The colour of the arrow indicates the RAG status of the indicator against a national or locally
agreed target:

A green arrow indicates that performance is above or equal to target

An amber arrow indicates that performance is below target (by less than or equal to 5%)

A red arrow indicates that performance is significantly below target (>5% below target)

A white arrow indicates that there is no national or locally agreed target
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Executive Summary
Following each section, the origin of the requirement/metric is given in brackets. The key to the
individual origins is as follows:
Shared Dashboard

Metrics forms part of the Shared Dashboard in place
between the Trust and Commissioners.

Monitor Risk Assessment Framework

Metric forms part of the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework
Metric form part of internal Trust performance
reporting
Metric is a Quality Requirement
Metric is part of the Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUINs) payments framework

Information Reporting
Quality Requirement
CQUIN

1. Delayed Transfers Of Care (Shared Dashboard/Monitor Risk Assessment Framework)
The number of delays has decreased from last month with performance at 2.3% for all delays and
2.3% excluding social care delays. This equates to a total of 6 service users delayed at the
snapshot date at the end of September. Performance according to the Monitor definition of the
indicator was 2.9% in September compared to 3.2% in August. The 7.5% target forms part of the
Monitor Risk Assessment Framework.

Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Oct
2.4%
2.6%
2.1%
7.5%

Nov
2.3%
10.0%
3.2%
7.5%

Dec
4.8%
3.0%
3.8%
7.5%

Jan
5.2%
1.6%
3.6%
7.5%

Feb
4.0%
5.3%
3.6%
7.5%

Mar
3.0%
2.6%
2.5%
7.5%

Apr
3.5%
0.0%
2.5%
7.5%

May
2.2%
0.0%
1.6%
7.5%

Jun
4.0%
0.0%
2.8%
7.5%

Jul
3.4%
0.0%
2.4%
7.5%

Aug
4.1%
0.0%
2.8%
7.5%

Sep
2.8%
2.5%
2.3%
7.5%

The number of bed days lost due to reportable delays (i.e. delays that meet all of the relevant
criteria to be formally categorised as a Delayed Transfer of Care and reported externally)
decreased from 235 in August to 208 in September. A further 513 bed days were lost due to nonreportable delays compared to 581 in August. 75% of bed days lost were on adult wards with
68% attributable to housing including supported tenancy.
The majority of these delays are outside of the control of the Trust and discussions continue with
commissioners around the need for a whole system response plan.
2. Length Of Stay (Information Reporting)
From September 2016, the Trust has revised the way that Length of Stay (LOS) is reported
following agreement at the Operational Performance and Management Committee. LOS, which
was previously reported per individual ward stay, is now reported as ward group stay and division
stay meaning that the movement of a patient around two or more adult wards, no longer results in
multiple, shorter length of stays, but instead in one continuous length of stay. This will result in a
more accurate picture and allow better interpretation of inpatient data.
The median length of stay for the Adult Division decreased from 16.5 days in August to 12.5 days
in September which is 4.5 days below the 17 day HES national average. The median for the Later
Life Division decreased from 45 days in August to 44 days in September which is 9 days below the
53 day HES national average.
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The median length of stay for Adult Acute wards increased from 27 days in August to 42 days in
September against the internal target of 25 days. The mean length of stay for Adult Acute wards
increased from 63 days in August to 65.9 days in September against the internal target of 50 days.
The readmission rate within 30 days of discharge (from acute wards and SAFIRE) slightly
increased from 8.4% in August to 8.5% in September. The actual number of readmissions
decreased to 8 in September from 9 the previous month, with 3 out of the 8 readmissions
previously discharged from SAFIRE rather than acute wards. All readmissions continue to be
routinely reviewed by acute care staff.
3. Bed Occupancy (Information Reporting)
Adult bed occupancy increased from 97.3% in August to 98.4% in September. Later Life
occupancy increased from 90.8% to 93.7% during the same period. Best practice recommends a
target of 85%.

Adult Acute
Later Life Acute
Best Practice
Overall Trust

Oct
97.7%
94.0%
85.0%
96.8%

Nov
99.7%
98.3%
85.0%
99.3%

Dec
98.9%
82.7%
85.0%
95.3%

Jan
98.8%
90.2%
85.0%
96.9%

Feb
98.2%
93.5%
85.0%
97.2%

Mar
98.6%
96.4%
85.0%
98.1%

Apr
98.6%
88.3%
85.0%
96.2%

May
98.2%
86.7%
85.0%
94.9%

Jun
98.1%
86.9%
85.0%
95.8%

Jul
98.8%
73.9%
85.0%
92.3%

Aug
97.3%
90.8%
85.0%
95.8%

Sep
98.4%
93.7%
85.0%
97.4%

4. CRHT Gatekeeping (Shared Dashboard)
Performance has remained static from last month at 100% with all 76 admissions gatekept. This is
above the 95% commissioner target. Year to date performance is also currently 100%.
Trust
Target

Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%
95%

5. A&E 4 Hour Waits (Quality Requirement)
Figures for September A&E Breaches were not received from the Acute Trusts in time of
publication.
Trust Attrib
Non Trust Attrib

Oct
77
115

Nov
85.5
126.5

Dec
95.5
164.5

Jan
114
126

Feb
108.5
140.5

Mar
151.5
166.5

Apr
107.5
93.5

May
101
128

Jun
151
171

Jul
123
128

Aug
114
118

Sep
N/A
N/A

The monitoring of 1 & 2 hour breaches is a Quality Requirement in the contract and the Greater
Manchester commissioner target is that 75% of referrals have an assessment starting within 1 hour
of the referral being received. The Trust was above target this month with performance decreasing
from 77.4% in August to 77.1% in September. For the 2 hour breaches the Greater Manchester
commissioner target is that 95% of referrals have an assessment starting within 2 hours of the
referral being received. The Trust was below target this month with performance decreasing from
90.4% in August to 89.2% in September. It should be noted that the level of demand from A+E
continues to increase.
% of 1 hr breaches
% of 2 hr breaches

Oct
80.8%
94.3%

Nov
82.8%
94.3%

Dec
80.4%
93.1%

Jan
78.4%
91.4%
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Feb
76.4%
91.2%

Mar
75.9%
89.1%

Apr
81.3%
92.4%

May
77.5%
90.9%

Jun
78.3%
91.3%

Jul
75.8%
90.5%

Aug
77.4%
90.4%
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Sep
77.1%
89.2%

6. Clustering (Information Reporting)
The figure measured is that of users with a valid in date cluster. Performance in this indicator
decreased from 75.9% in August to 74% in September. Performance remains good in some areas
with Later Life CMHTs at 67.8% and Adult Area Teams at 84.3%. Consultant performance is lower
with Later Life consultants at 67.8% and Adult of Working Age consultants at 60.3%.
It has yet to be confirmed whether clustering will be used as the basis of payment next year but
regardless, the categorisation of activity, using a standard basis in place for all mental health
providers, will inform the contracting and pricing mechanisms from 2017/18 onwards and requires
reliable data to be collected.

% Clustered
% In-Date & Valid
Target

Oct
96.2%
83.3%
95%

Nov
95.6%
82.4%
95%

Dec
95.3%
81.4%
95%

Jan
95.0%
81.6%
95%

Feb
95.0%
80.5%
95%

Mar
93.2%
77.2%
95%

Apr
93.7%
76.8%
95%

May
93.7%
75.8%
95%

Jun
93.0%
76.9%
95%

Jul
94.0%
76.9%
95%

Aug
93.9%
75.9%
95%

Sep
92.7%
74.0%
95%

7. CPA 7 Day Follow-Up (Quality Requirements)
Performance has increased from 96.4% in August to 97.7% in September and remains over the
95% national target. There were two breaches in total in the Safire Division. A number of attempts
were made to contact both of the patients who breached.
CPA 7 Day Follow-Up

Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Oct
94.3%
100.0%
95.2%
95%

Nov
98.4%
100.0%
98.6%
95%

Dec
95.8%
100.0%
96.9%
95%

Jan
98.0%
100.0%
98.2%
95%

Feb
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
95%

Mar
98.5%
100.0%
98.5%
95%

Apr
98.2%
90.9%
96.7%
95%

May
97.6%
100.0%
97.9%
95%

Jun
96.9%
100.0%
98.1%
95%

Jul
96.1%
88.9%
95.8%
95%

Aug
96.9%
100.0%
96.4%
95%

Sep
100.0%
100.0%
97.7%
95%

8. CPA Review Within 12 Months (Shared Dashboard)
Performance has decreased from 96.7% in August to 96.2% in September and is currently above
the commissioner target of 95%. The percentage of the CPA caseload, where there has been a
review in the last 12 months, and the review was circulated to the service user, is 88.4%. The Later
Life care group is below the 95% target having decreased from 95.3% in August to 94.3% in
September. The Adult Community care group is above target and performance has decreased in
the current month to 96.4% from 96.9% in August.

Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Oct
95.9%
95.0%
95.8%
95%

Nov
95.5%
92.6%
95.2%
95%

Dec
95.5%
94.2%
95.3%
95%

Jan
94.5%
91.0%
95.3%
95%

Feb
96.0%
92.5%
95.7%
95%

Mar
95.3%
94.6%
95.2%
95%

Apr
95.4%
94.3%
95.3%
95%

May
96.8%
96.8%
96.8%
95%

Jun
96.8%
95.0%
96.5%
95%

Jul
95.0%
96.8%
95.2%
95%

Aug
96.9%
95.3%
95.7%
95.0%

Sep
96.4%
94.3%
96.2%
95.0%

9. Communication to GP of A&E Attendance (Quality Requirements)
Performance has decreased from 97.5% in August to 95.4% in September above the local
commissioner target of 95%.
Trust
Target

Oct
89.1%
95%

Nov
87.3%
95%

Dec
85.2%
95%

Jan
88.7%
95%

Feb
89.5%
95%
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Mar
89.1%
95%

Apr
94.6%
95%

May
95.9%
95%

Jun
95.8%
95%

Jul
93.5%
95%

Aug
97.5%
95.0%
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Sep
95.4%
95.0%

10. Out Of Area Bed Placements (Information Reporting)
During September there were twenty six out of area Adult Acute bed placements and six out of
area PICU placements.
The AOWA acute beds include the contracted beds with the Priory in addition to other private beds
and other NHS beds. The PICU beds also include private and NHS beds. There is a sustained
growth in demand for beds, in particular for PICU and the levels in August were higher than
previously experienced by the Trust. This is being managed via weekly GRIP meetings to review
all inpatients (in Trust, NHS and private beds), whether they remain in an appropriate setting for
their condition, whether they are in line with services the Trust is commissioned to provide and to
identify any barriers to discharge.
Further to the significant risks highlighted in the previous report and the discussion in the Board
meeting on the 29th September, constructive discussions have taken place with the Manchester
CCGs where the increasing level of demand on services and need for a whole system solution has
been recognised. Consequently, the Trust has received confirmation of additional funding for
2016/17.
11. IAPT (Quality Requirements & Information Reporting)
Numbers Entering Therapy
The number of people entering therapy continues to increase month on month. There was a
shortfall of 179 people entering therapy to reach the Q2 15% prevalence target; and an increase in
the prevalence required in Q3 and Q4 in response to the numbers being seen on the waiting list,
as a result of the additional non-recurrent funding. Actions in place to secure the capacity to deliver
activity in Q3 and Q4 include the extension of agency staff and the improved utilisation of existing
trust estate, as well as a review of the Step 3 /4 triage function and implementation of some group
therapies.
IAPT Recovery Rates
The average 20% recovery rate remains below the 50% national performance indicator. A recovery
plan is in place and is supported by a recovery CQUIN.

Recovery Rate
Target

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

Jul

Aug

Sep

20.1%
50%

20.4%
50%

18.9%
50%

16.5%
50%

21.0%
50%

19.4%
50%

16.8%
50%

19.8%
50%

20.6%
50%

19.7%
50%

18.2%
50%

20.5%
50%

IAPT Waiting Lists / RTT
Extensive validation of the patient treatment list and an increase in the numbers of people entering
therapy has resulted in a month on month decrease in the numbers of people waiting to receive a
psychological therapy. There has been a significant achievement regarding the reduction of the
waiting list which has reduced from circa 1600 in July to 647 by mid-October, a reduction of 60%.
The Waiting List Clearance figure of 650 submitted to the commissioners has now been achieved.
There are now only 2 patients who have been waiting more than 18 weeks for therapy; both of
which are awaiting either a specific therapist or a specific treatment modality. Only 16 patients
have currently been waiting more than 16 weeks.
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Key Indicators
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Monthly Quality Requirements
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Charts
1. Delayed Transfers Of Care

CPA 12 Month Review - Trust Performance

100%

10%

98%

8%

96%

6%

94%

4%

92%
90%
Trust
Target

Delayed Transfers Of Care - By Care Group

12%

2%
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

0%

Sep

95.8% 95.2% 95.3% 95.3% 95.7% 95.2% 95.3% 96.8% 96.5% 95.2% 96.7% 96.2%
95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Adult

2.4%

2.3%

4.8%

5.2%

4.0%

3.0%

3.5%

2.2%

4.0%

3.4%

4.1%

2.8%

Later Life

2.6%

10.0%

3.0%

1.6%

5.3%

2.6%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

2.5%

Target

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

2. Length of Stay
Adult Division Median Length of Stay

Adult Division Median Length of Stay - Non Delayed Stays Only

50

50

40

40

30

30

20

20

10

10

0

Median Adult Division

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
21.0
15.0
18.0
14.5
18.0
10.0
12.0
13.0
14.0

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16
12.0
16.5
12.5

0

Median Adult Division

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
21.0
14.0
15.0
14.5
18.0
10.0
12.0
13.0
14.0

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16
12.0
15.5
12.5

Median Adult Acute Wards

0.0

42.0

25.0

27.0

29.0

43.0

28.0

24.5

31.5

27.5

27.0

42.0

Median Adult Acute Wards

0.0

42.0

23.0

27.0

29.0

35.5

28.0

24.0

31.0

27.5

26.0

40.0

Median PICU Wards

0.0

16.0

44.0

11.0

23.0

11.0

8.0

32.5

18.0

16.0

15.0

8.0

Median PICU Wards

0.0

16.0

44.0

10.5

23.0

11.0

8.0

32.5

18.0

16.0

15.0

8.0

Median Safire

0.0

3.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

3.0

Median Safire

0.0

3.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

4.0

3.0

3.0

Adult Acute & Safire Group

14.0

12.0

14.0

15.0

15.0

12.0

11.0

11.5

13.5

8.0

16.5

9.0

Adult Acute & Safire Group

14.0

12.0

14.0

15.0

13.0

12.0

10.0

11.0

13.5

8.0

14.0

9.0

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

17

17

17

17

17

HES National Average

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

17

17

17

17

17

HES National Average
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Adult Division Mean Length of Stay

Adult Division Mean Length of Stay -Non Delayed Stays Only
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Mean Adult Division

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16 Sep-16

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16 Sep-16

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15
56.4
35.3
32.6

Jan-16
40.1

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
63.7
41.9
48.6
54.3
60.7

Jul-16
50.9

Aug-16 Sep-16
51.8
49.5

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16
51.7
33.4
30.8
37.2

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
55.0
38.5
37.7
45.3
51.6

Jul-16
45.4

Aug-16 Sep-16
43.5
40.2

Mean Adult Division

Mean Adult Acute Wards

0.0

65.2

52.6

38.8

49.8

78.3

51.3

48.2

75.0

65.0

63.0

65.9

Mean Adult Acute Wards

0.0

60.1

49.2

36.6

46.0

57.4

46.6

43.6

53.1

54.7

56.1

53.8

Mean PICU Wards

0.0

20.4

48.9

17.9

26.9

49.3

24.5

33.3

33.6

16.1

33.5

26.5

Mean PICU Wards

0.0

20.4

48.9

16.7

26.9

48.8

24.5

33.3

32.4

16.1

25.9

26.5

Mean Safire

0.0

3.1

3.5

4.6

3.8

3.5

3.7

4.0

3.5

4.1

3.5

3.8

Mean Safire

0.0

3.1

3.5

4.6

3.8

3.5

3.7

4.0

3.5

4.1

3.5

3.8

Adult Acute & Safire Group

47.6

33.0

27.3

36.3

54.4

38.3

31.8

41.2

46.1

40.3

48.1

42.7

Adult Acute & Safire Group

43.9

31.2

25.8

33.7

40.4

35.1

29.0

32.6

39.1

36.0

39.9

34.1

Later Life Ward Type Inpatient Length of Stay -Non Delayed Stays
Only

Later Life Ward Type Inpatient Length of Stay
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0
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Dec-15
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May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-15

Nov-15

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Mar-16

Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-15
70.4

Nov-15
105.3

Dec-15
74.1

Jan-16
35.4

Feb-16
94.4

Mar-16
78.7

Apr-16
132.5

May-16
64.6

Jun-16
97.2

Jul-16
80.8

Aug-16
69.1

Sep-16
52.2

Oct-15
70.4

Nov-15
98.2

Dec-15
71.6

Jan-16
35.4

Feb-16
74.5

Mar-16
75.1

Apr-16
98.6

May-16
62.0

Jun-16
88.4

Jul-16
78.7

Aug-16
67.7

Sep-16
51.8

61.0

89.5

64.0

26.0

39.0

61.0

57.0

46.5

98.0

51.5

45.0

44.0

61.0

84.0

64.0

26.0

39.0

61.0

57.0

46.5

98.0

51.5

45.0

44.0
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Later Life Wards Inpatient Length of Stay

Later Life Inpatient Wards Length of Stay -Non Delayed Stays
Only
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Sep-16
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Mean - Cavendish

Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15

Jan-16
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Aug-16 Sep-16
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77.3
106.3
83.2
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28.0
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102.0
75.5
103.1
82.1
100.6

Jul-16
95.1

Aug-16 Sep-16
73.8
50.2

Median - Cavendish

63.0

116.0

56.5

26.0

44.0

82.5

103.0

43.0

98.0

64.0

53.5

49.0

Median - Cavendish

63.0

116.0

56.5

26.0

44.0

67.5

76.5

43.0

98.0

64.0

53.5

49.0

Mean - Maple

61.6

87.9

63.5

46.5

88.5

75.0

62.2

49.8

74.2

62.3

66.0

44.5

Mean - Maple

61.6

78.4

60.0

46.5

57.7

75.0

62.2

49.2

74.2

62.3

63.7

44.5

Median - Maple

61.0

47.0

64.0

46.5

39.0

61.0

50.0

54.0

89.0

27.0

20.0

19.5

Median - Maple

61.0

47.0

64.0

46.5

39.0

61.0

50.0

50.0

89.0

27.0

19.0

19.5

3. Bed Occupancy

4. CRHT Gatekeeping

Acute Bed Occupancy - Excluding Leave

100%

95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
Adult Acute

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

97.7% 99.7% 98.9% 98.8% 98.2% 98.6% 98.6% 98.2% 98.1% 98.8% 97.3% 98.4%

Later Life Acute 94.0% 98.3% 82.7% 90.2% 93.5% 96.4% 88.3% 86.7% 86.9% 73.9% 90.8% 93.7%
Best Practice

85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0% 85.0%
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100%
99%
98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%

CRHT Gatekeeping - Trust Performance

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Trust 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
Target 95%

95%
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95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

5. A&E Waits

Number Of Breaches

A&E Liaison: 4 Hour Waits
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

90%

A&E Liaison: Percentage Of Patients Where Assessment
Started Within 1 Hour Of Referral To Mental Health

85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Trust Attrib

77

85.5

95.5

114

108.5 151.5 107.5

101

151

123

114

0

Non Trust Attrib

115

126.5 164.5

126

140.5 166.5 93.5

128

171

128

118

0

96%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Target

70%

70%

70%

70%

A&E Liaison: Percentage Of Patients Where Assessment
Started Within 2 Hous Of Referral To Mental Health

94%
92%
90%
88%
86%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

% within 2 hour 94.3% 94.3% 93.1% 91.4% 91.2% 89.1% 92.4% 90.9% 91.3% 90.5% 90.4% 89.2%
Target
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95%

95%

95%

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

% within 1 hour 80.8% 82.8% 80.4% 78.4% 76.4% 75.9% 81.3% 77.5% 78.3% 75.8% 77.4% 77.1%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%
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95%

95%

95%

70%

70%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%
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6. Clustering

100%

Percentage Of Caseload Clustered

95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

% In-Date & Valid 83.3% 82.4% 81.4% 81.6% 80.5% 77.2% 76.8% 75.8% 76.9% 76.9% 75.9% 74.0%
Target

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

7. 7 Day Follow-Ups

7 Day Follow-Ups - Trust Performance

100%

100%

98%

95%

96%

90%

94%

85%

92%
90%
Trust
Target

7 Day Follow-Ups - By Care Group

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

95.2% 98.6% 96.9% 98.2% 100.0% 98.5% 96.7% 97.9% 98.1% 95.8% 96.4% 97.7%
95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

80%
Adult

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Later Life 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 90.9% 100.0% 100.0% 88.9% 100.0% 100.0%
Target
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Oct

94.3% 98.4% 95.8% 98.0% 100.0% 98.5% 98.2% 97.6% 96.9% 96.1% 96.9% 100.0%
95%
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95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

8. CPA Review Within 12 Months

CPA 12 Month Review - Trust Performance

100%

100%

98%

98%

96%

96%

94%

94%

92%
90%
Trust
Target

CPA 12 Month Review - By Care Group

92%
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

95.8% 95.2% 95.3% 95.3% 95.7% 95.2% 95.3% 96.8% 96.5% 95.2% 96.7% 96.2%
95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

90%
Adult

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Later Life 95.0% 92.6% 94.2% 91.0% 92.5% 94.6% 94.3% 96.8% 95.0% 96.8% 95.3% 94.3%
Target

9. Service Users In Settled Accommodation

Oct

95.9% 95.5% 95.5% 94.5% 96.0% 95.3% 95.4% 96.8% 96.8% 95.0% 96.9% 96.4%
95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

10. Service Users in Employment

Adults Receiving Secondary Mental Health Services In
Employment - Performance

Adults Receiving Secondary Mental Health Services In Settled
Accommodation - Performance
85%

6%

80%

5%

75%
70%

4%

65%
60%

3%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Performance 80.1% 79.5% 79.7% 77.4% 78.5% 78.6% 78.3% 78.1% 78.5% 77.8% 78.1% 77.6%

Performance 5.1%

5.1%

5.3%

5.2%

5.5%

5.4%

5.3%

5.6%

5.6%

5.9%

5.8%

5.6%

Target

Target

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0%
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4.5%
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11. Quality Requirement M3a (Communication to GP of A&E Attendance)

Clinical Communication to GP of A&E Attendance
100.0%
98.0%
96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%
88.0%
86.0%
84.0%
Actual

Jan-16
88.7%

Feb-16
89.5%

Mar-16
89.1%

Apr-16
94.6%

May-16
95.9%

Jun-16
95.8%

Jul-16
93.5%

Aug-16
97.5%

Sep-16
95.4%

Target

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

12. IAPT Numbers Entering Therapy
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Argyll
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Argyll targets are based on an assumption of 3 contacts per day per WTE. The MET Engagement Team is a new team as of April 2016.
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Argyll Amber Log Ons By MHHTT
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Workforce & Organisational Development Performance
Sickness Narrative
The unadjusted sickness figure for September 2016 is 4.87% which is an increase of 0.46% since August 2016. The average rate for the period July – September
2016 is 4.71%, which is an increase of 0.35% in comparison with the previous 3 months. The 12 month sickness rate from 1 October 2015 to 30 September 2016
was 5.37%, a n increase of 0.3% in comparison to the previous 12 months.
The HR team continue to monitor sickness absence trends on a monthly basis and highlight hot spot areas to managers through divisional business meetings and
individual one to one meetings with line managers.
There is ongoing support to the line managers in relation to attendance management. HR Advisors are carrying out audits focusing on RTW interviews; escalation
through the policy when required and ensuring ESR is maintained accurately. Absence management training for line managers is being scheduled to start at the
end of October.
In the inpatients service managers have highlighted their concerns in relation to how many staff have C&R restrictions in place due to health reasons and the impact
this has on the ward delivering safe patient care. An audit of each ward has been undertaken and a plan of action is currently being developed to address this.

Turnover
The turnover rate for September 2016 was 1.11% a decrease of 0.07% compared to August 2016 and a decrease of 0.31% in comparison to September 2015. The
12 month turnover rate for the period 1 October 2015 to 30 September 2016 was 14.93%, whereas the rate for the previous year was 14.72%
There were a total of 17 leavers in August 2016, 14 of which were due to voluntary resignation. The total number of leavers has decreased from 23 when compared
to August 2015.

Mandatory Training
To support compliance efforts, Mandatory Training continues to be reported every fortnight in addition to the usual monthly report. This system has improved the
accuracy and timeliness of the information captured on the reports and the time-lag between completion and what is reported has reduced to a maximum of 2
weeks. Managers continue to be asked to check that the information in the reports and inform Organisational Development (OD) of any anomalies.
The report produced fortnightly provides figures for the Mandatory Core skills (which reflect the Core Skills Framework) as well as figures for all the identified
mandatory training. By separating these two figures managers can action any non-compliance.
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The table below shows the past two month’s overall compliance as well as compliance for 12 months ago for comparison.
Date

Core
Mandatory
Compliance

Training

Total Mandatory Training
Compliance

September
2015

August 2016

September 2016

80%

85%

85%

74%

83%

83%

Particular attention continues to be given to services that remain below 75% in accordance with annual business plan objective metrics and the CQC Action Plan.
This has included arranging extra training dates, offering workbooks and addressing inconsistencies with data.

Personal Reviews
The table below shows the past two month’s overall compliance as well as compliance for 12 months ago for comparison.
Date
Personal
compliance

Review

September 2015

August 2016

September 2016

69%

74%

70%

A Personal Review compliance report is sent to managers mid month, in addition to the usual monthly report. Any Personal Review completed and submitted to OD
is inputted by the end of each week (Friday) and is reflected in the report which is run twice each month. Again, this system has improved the accuracy and
timeliness of the information captured on the reports however we continue to ask managers to check that the information in the reports are correct and inform OD of
any anomalies.
Included in the report is explanation that personal review compliance is monitored against incremental dates and the link to the online tutorial is available to illustrate
this. In practice, this means that to be considered compliant within the report, reviews must be conducted no earlier than 8 weeks before staff incremental dates and
no later than the actual incremental date. This is regardless of when reviews were last completed and whether these have occurred within the past 12 months. For
personal reviews that are submitted but are not in sync with the incremental date, feedback is given by OD of what action to take to assure compliance.
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In line with the CQC Action Plan and Annual Business Plan, the Organisational Development Manager writes bi-monthly to all non-compliant staff and managers in
services that are below 50% compliance.
Personal review training sessions continue to be delivered and an online video tutorial is now available on both the homepage of the intranet and the Personal
Review section of the intranet.

Bank & Agency
Bank and Agency usage and associated expenditure is monitored at the Establishment Control Panel (ECP) on a fortnightly basis. Monitor and the TDA have
rd
introduced both a ceiling of usage and a cap on the rates an Agency can charge for a worker with the latter being effective from 23 November 2015. Further
st
st
reductions came into force 1 February 2016, and 1 April 2016. These restrictions are being monitored by the TDA and Monitor with the Trusts being required to
report performance against the ceiling quarterly and any breaches to the cap on a weekly basis. We have had to report a small number of Junior Doctors shifts as
being paid slightly above the cap, along with some Social Workers as well as a small number of Band 6 A & E liaison nursing shifts being paid over the cap in order
to ensure safe service provision. Since April 2016 cap reduction (£5.38M pa / £448.3K per month), there has been an increased number of shifts paid above the cap,
these being Social Workers and CPN’s in community settings. Whilst we have attempted to negotiate with the agencies concerned to ensure compliance with the
cap they have advised they are unable to comply and the workers themselves have refused to take a cut to their hourly rate. Where this is the case the Trust is
giving notice to these workers.
During Sept 2016, an average of 662 nursing in-patient shifts were filled each week, this is an increase of 53 per week compared to the previous 2 periods; Aug
(609), July (606). When compared to the same period last year when 412 shifts were filled a week, it shows an increase of an additional 250 filled shifts a week.
Over the last 12 months, the number of filled shifts has averaged 518 per week.
The average weekly requested inpatient shifts in Sept was 725, it was 676 in August and 677 in July which is an increase of 49 additional weekly requests. When
compared to last year during the same period, the requested shifts were 446; this means an increase of 279 additional requests each week.
The average in-patient weekly bank, agency and overtime spend during Sept was £118.4K; in August it was £111K which is an increase of £7.4K. This is a £48K
increase each week on average over the same period last year when it was £70K. Of the average weekly in-patient spend (£118.4K); agency expenditure
accounted for £79.9K, bank £28.3K and overtime £10.2K.
Of the 662 shifts filled each week 57% were filled by agency workers and 34% by bank workers and 9% went unfilled. During the same period last year, 50% were
filled with Agency workers, 46% by bank workers and 4% were unfilled.
The Trust is evaluating the use of the e-rostering system and monitoring the benefits which include the ability for bank workers and agencies to view and book
available shifts online, with the aim of reducing agency spend.
The Trust is currently recruiting to 142 substantive posts in Adult, Urgent Care and Prison. This includes 3 Admin posts, 2 Assistant Practitioner, 12 Charge
nurses, 1 CPN, 1 Deputy Ward Manager, 1 General Adult Nurse, Buckley Hall, 4 MH Practitioners, 4 MH Ward Liaison Nurses, 2 Nurse Practitioners, 2 Senior MH
Liaison Nurses, 1 Senior Pharmacy Technician, 47 Staff Nurses, 51 Support workers, 1 House Keeper/Porter, 1 ECG and Physical Health Support Worker, 6 ED
Mental Health Liaison Practitioner, 1 Physical Health Support Worker, 1 Senior Infection Control Nurse, 1 Social Worker
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There are 17 bank support workers currently going through recruitment checks, compared to 29 last period.
Of the 725 average weekly requested shifts, 84% of the requests were for Support Workers and 16% were for Registered Nurses. This remains comparable to the
previous period and also similar from same period last year when requests were average split 15% RMN requests and 85% Support Workers. The main reason for
the temporary staffing requests continues to be observations / acuity which have increased this period to 72% from 68% in Aug. It has also increased substantially
from the same period last year when it was 64%. Shifts requested for reason of vacancy cover has decreased to 20% from 21% in Aug. This has increased slightly
from last year when the request reasons for vacancy in the same period were 19%. The shifts requested for reason of short term sickness cover has increased
slightly to 5%, and the request reason to cover for long term sickness has decreased to an average of 1%, from 2% last period.
The total monthly agency expenditure for the Adult Community Teams within Community and Place based care during Sept was £54.7K, in August it was £50.6;
July £27.3 and June £50,7K. This month’s figure is broken down as follows; North West £4,058; North East £3,153; Central West £21,764, Central East £20,621,
South Mersey £3,060, and in North Mersey there is adjustment of - £225.00. The £54.7 equates to an average weekly spend during Sept of £12.5; split between
£7.25K social workers; £4.78K nursing; £519.65 agency admin. In addition to the agency spend there was £3,516 attributed to qualified bank nurses within the
South Mersey Team. The Manchester Engagement Team monthly agency expenditure was £26,909 in Sept as follows, Social workers £6.6K and agency nursing
£20.2K. In August it was £28,556 and In July the monthly expenditure was £18,551.
The Trust is currently recruiting to 69 substantive posts in Community, Place Based and Later Life. This includes 9 Admin posts, 6 Activity Co-ordinator, 1
Assistant Team Manager, 1 Carer Support Worker, 2 CMHT Team Managers, 2 Community Mental Health Nurse, 7 Charge Nurse, 1 Clinical Psychologist, 8 CPN, 4
Nurse Practitioner, 1 Community Rehab Unit Manager, 1 Occupational Therapist, 6 Social Workers, 4 Staff Nurses, 1 Senior Support Worker, 2 STR Worker, 12
Support workers.
Total monthly agency Social Worker expenditure across the Trust in Sept was £73K in August it was £75.5K, July it was £49.4K and in June it was £60.7K. The
£73k is attributed as follows; Community and Place Based Care £49K, Adult Inpatient and Urgent Care £15K, Prison £8.9K. The trust is currently in the process of
recruiting 7 Social Workers (1 in MHHT, 2 in Later Life CMHT’s and 4 in Adult CMHT’s)
Admin & Clerical total bank and agency expenditure for the month of Sept was £92,693, in August it was £125.2K; July £83.5K, and in June £109.4K. The £92,693
is split as Bank admin £3,690 and agency £89,003.
We are currently recruiting to 24 administrative vacancies across the Trust in comparison to 26 in June

Medical Locum Expenditure
The monthly expenditure figure for medical locums in September 2016 was £158K. This equates to a weekly average spend of just under £39.5K, which is the
same figure as in August. The monthly locum expenditure on External Trainees was £20K, which is an increase of 12K compared to the August figure of £8K. The
September medical locum spend for Consultants was £109K, which was due to vacant posts and cover for sickness and maternity leave. £48K was spent on locum
Consultants in AC&SI; £24K in AOWA; £14K in Later Life and £23K in Specialties. The September locum spend for Staff Grades was £28.5K, comprising £9.5K in
AC&SI; £9.5K in Specialties and £9.5K in EIS.
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A recruitment campaign for the Consultant vacancies is underway and if appointments are made, this will alleviate the Consultant locum expenditure.
appointment was made in September to the CMHT Central East post with an anticipated start-date for the successful candidate of February 2017.

An

Job Planning Round 2016/17
In the 2015/2016 job planning round, one job plan was not received, which the Medical Director is aware of. Two formal requests were made for mediation, following
th
which one appeal meeting was scheduled to take place in April 2016. This was re-arranged and went ahead on 8 July 2016. The panel hearing’s decision has now
been ratified by the Trust Board. A third job plan was not agreed and is out of the timeline for mediation.
The table below provides details of the current status of the 2016/17 job planning round. Job Planning training sessions for Consultants and Clinical Leads/Service
Managers took place at the end of June and beginning of July. Job-planning meetings will take place during September to November.
th

The job plan position as at 30 September 2016 is indicated by division in the table below:
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Total
Consultants

MHSC
Consultants

Clinical
Actual Booked
Academics Required

Not
booked

Received

Returned

(complete)

(incomplete)

ACSI
13

10

3

12

0

12

0

0

11

2

12

0

12

0

0

Discounted: 1 – GP
AOWA
13

Clinical Academics: 1 does not require a job plan
1 split post which is counted within AC&SI
Later Life
9

7

2

9

0

9

0

0

10

3

11

0

11

0

0

44

0

0

Specialties
13

Clinical Academics: 2 do not require a job plan
Total Figures
48

38

10

43
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A University Teaching Trust
Agenda Item 19

Transformation Programme Board (TPB)
8 September 2016, 2.30 – 4.30pm
Boardroom, Chorlton House
Present:
Dr JS Bamrah
Tony Whetton
Richard Barnard
Maeve Boyle
Debbie Hodkinson
Katie Nightingale
Adele McKie
David Marsden
Gary Gillett
Dr Mark Evans

Medical Director (Chair)
Non-Executive Director
Clinical Director Psychological Services and Wellbeing Services
Strategic Programmes Manager
Director of Workforce and OD
Professional Head of Social Work
Head of Financial Services (Deputised for Sam Simpson, Director of Finance)
Professional Head of OT
Deputy Chief Nurse/Director of Quality Assurance
Lead Consultant (Specialties)

In Attendance:
Michelle Hughes
Kevin Tomlinson
Diana Paul

Trust Secretary/Corporate Affairs Manager (attended for Item 5)
Associate Director of IT (attended for Item 8)
Personal Assistant (Minutes)
MINUTES

1.

Declaration of Interests
None declared.

Action

2.

Apologies
Petra Brown, Chief Pharmacist
Deborah Goodman, Deputy Director of Operations
Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse
Dr Sean Lennon, Lead Consultant (Later Life)
Sam Simpson, Director of Finance
Dr Parveen Sharma, Lead Consultant (Community Adult – North)
Patrick Cahoon, Head of Patient Experience
John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive
Dr Taseer Kazmi, Lead Consultant (Urgent Care)
Dr Zac Fitzgerald, Lead Consultant (Inpatients – Adults)

3.

Minutes of Meeting – 11 August 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 11 August 2016 were agreed as a true record.

4.

Matters Arising/Action Log
The action log was reviewed and will be updated for the next meeting.

5.

Transaction Process
The Director of Workforce and OD updated the meeting on the following:
- A communication was circulated at the beginning of the week to staff and this will
continue on a weekly basis.
- The consultation document and details of drop-in consultation meeting sessions for
staff which will start on 12 September 2016 and continue for the next 4 weeks.
Managers were asked to encourage staff to attend. It is a formal obligation of the Trust
to hold these meetings and provide staff an opportunity to meet GMW Executive Team
and to raise any questions.
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Frequently Asked Questions has been set up on the website for staff.
- A joint vacancy protocol is being developed and a mapping exercise is currently
underway for the corporate functions to see where there is any synergy between the
organisations. Clinical services are not being looked at this point in time.
- Work is being undertaken to look at what opportunities there are for areas to be better
aligned between the Trusts e.g. Trust induction, training.
- Organisation Name Change – GMW have said they will work with staff from
organisations, service users and carers to agree on a name.
- GMW will be increasing their governor membership - this will give MMHSCT staff
opportunity to become more involved.
-

The Trust Secretary/Corporate Affairs Manager informed the meeting of the following:
-

Due Diligence process is now completed, additional questions have been received
and being responded to.
Discussions are taking place with NHSI and the Trust is waiting to receive a final
copy of the critical path.
1 January 2017 transfer date is achievable, however it was noted the next few
months will be challenging in order to achieve this.
Weekly communications will be jointly produced by the Acting Chief Executive and
GMW’s Chief Executive.
A detailed transfer plan regarding the merging of the two Trusts is being developed.
Service User and Carers – plans have been developed to engage the Service User
and Carers Forum, GMW will be attending their September 2016 meeting.

The Director of Workforce and OD confirmed that due to resources within the HR team,
retrospective employment contracts will not be issued and it will be agreed as part of the
workforce stream as to what personnel information will be required to be transferred with
staff.
The Board noted the verbal update.
6.

Feedback on Triton Exercise
The Medical Director spoke to this item on behalf of the Chief Operating Officer/Chief
Nurse.
The Trust’s response appeared to look at all the possible planned issues that could have
an effect on the normal service which it provides to services users.
Startlight Communications Exercise – this was completed out-of-hours and the Trust was
acknowledged as having an excellent response time to both the telephone and email
communications.
The Board noted the report.

7.

CCG Consultation on Mental Health Services Update
The Strategic Programmes Manager informed the meeting that Trust has been informally
notified that the public consultation is being delayed until January 2017 and will be
undertaken jointly by Manchester CCGs with GMW. The CCGs have been asked to clarify
the basis of their consultation and whether any formal communication will be sent
regarding their decision to postpone consultation until January 2017.
Service Retractions – all the services that support recovery are all open to new referrals.
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There has been delay in Benchmark being open to new referrals due to relocation of
premise and having only one staff member at present. The patients who had been on the
waiting lists for Chronic Fatigue Programme and Psychosexual Service have been sent a
letter to see if they wish to opt-in for the service and go back on the waiting list. A 4-week
window has been given for these respondents prior to opening these services to any new
referrals who would then be added to the waiting lists.
A contract variation is being worked on for the re-instated services. It is understood that
these services will transfer to GMW as per the other Trust services.
An update and closure report will be going to October 2016 Trust Board.
The Board noted the verbal update.
8.

IT Priorities – Capital Expenditure and Understanding of Associated Risks
The Associate Director of IT attended for this item and informed the meeting that an indepth discussion was held at August 2016 I & IT Committee meeting with regard to the
capital monies available for IT projects, in light of these monies being reduced significantly.
An analysis of IT requirements, areas have been identified where there is a commitment to
spend, and a risk analysis of the rest of the work has been undertaken, i.e. things the Trust
must do and the impact if these are not done. Breakdown of planned capital expenditure
was distributed to Board Members.
Amigos Scanning was discussed and the reasons for not pursing this further was due to
there being a limited benefit to the Trust within the remaining time period. The Strategic
Programmes Manager confirmed that it had been agreed at I&IT Committee by Medical
Director for those on Section 37/41 to have their records scanned in. Further work is being
done to ascertain criteria of other service users who would be considered a priority in
ensuring their records are scanned and TPB members identified the next cohort of patients
whose records should be considered for scanning are those who are known to have a
forensic history
Service User Internet Facility – this was considered however it was felt with the remaining
timeframe for the Trust was a factor and that service users would not be adversely affected
by the decision for this to be deferred but it would be monitored. The meeting noted this
was an action within the CQC Action Plan and NICE 136 guidelines.
The Board noted the report.

9.

Acute Care Pathway – Getting a Grip Update
The Medical Director spoke to this item on behalf of the Chief Operating Officer/Chief
Nurse.
The Grip meetings have been set up on a weekly basis in both North and South areas.
Key staff are involved in these meetings from the Trust as well as the representatives from
Manchester CCGs and Manchester City Council have also been invited to attend.
These meetings were set up to look at the private out of area beds and how to reduce the
numbers, some positive results have been seen but there is recognition work still needs to
continue to ensure the number of out of area beds reduce further and remain low.
The Board noted the verbal update.
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10.

11.

12.

Research and Innovation – Current Research Portfolio
The Board noted that all Intellectual Property Rights for all research projects will be
transferred to GMW.
Minutes of Sub Committees
Research & Innovation Committee (R&I)
The Board noted the next meeting is due to be held on 19 September 2016, minutes from
these will come to the next meeting.
Information Items
Items Arising From The Meeting Requiring Communication Or Risk Register
Consideration
None were raised

13.

Future Agenda Items
No new items were raised.

14.

Any Other Business
None were raised.
Date of Next Meeting
13 October 2016, 2.30 – 4.30pm, Boardroom, Chorlton House
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Minutes of the Quality Board
Wednesday the 21st September 2016, 12.30 – 14.30
The Boardroom, Chorlton House

Chair:
Present:

Vicki Baxter
Philip King
Patrick Cahoon
Helen Hobday,
John Harrop
Sally Peach
David Marsden
Petra Brown
Diane Chadwick
Gary Gillett
Maeve Boyle
Ilsa Finigan
Deborah Goodman
Katie Nightingale
Richard Barnard
Bridget Corrigan

Non-executive Director
Chief Operating Officer / Chief Nurse
Head of Patient Experience
Head of Coroners and Mental Health Act
Acting CEO
Head of Patient Safety
Professional Head of OT
Chief Pharmacist
Head of Financial Planning
Deputy Chief Nurse
Strategic Programmes Manager
Divisional Director Community & Place Based Care
Deputy Director of Operations
Professional Head of Social Work
Deputy Clinical Director Psychological Service
Consultant Clinical Psychologist

In attendance: Rita Kenny, PA (Minutes)
Item
1.

Action
Welcome and apologies for absence
Apologies were received from John Scampion, Evelyn, JS Bamrah, Stuart
Logan and Sam Simpson.

2.

Declaration of Interests
No declarations were made.

3.

Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the 20th of July were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log
The action log was discussed and updated.

5.

Integrated Quality Report
GG presented the report.
CQC Unannounced visits
In August the CQC made one unannounced visit to Andersen Ward. At the
time of writing this report the Trust is waiting for the CQC report, however the
informal feedback received by the Ward Manager was positive.
Issues on Elm ward were discussed.
Maintenance of the gardens is undertaken by the Garden Maintenance team
from Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust, under an SLA held by our Estates
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Department. Despite the contractual arrangements the gardens can appear in
need of attention, especially towards the end of the period between contractor
visits, when residual cigarette ends in particular can make the environment
poor. In recognition of this a group was convened, chaired by a ward manager,
to look at making improvements to the gardens. There are 3 strands to their
work: improving the gardens, improving fencing and security, and working with
voluntary organisations who could assist with the more therapeutic works to the
benefit of both the gardens and service users.
The CQC spent time with staff discussing the levels of acuity on Blake ward. It
was recognised that the levels were extreme at the time of the visit but despite
this it was evident that the staff were really trying to make sure that they met the
patients’ needs and there were a lot of really positive interactions heard.
Despite acuity levels patients did not report feeling unsafe on the ward and the
CQC inspector also reported that she herself felt safe. The CQC felt staff were
managing the risks well, intervening and guiding patients and that staff clearly
appeared secure in their practice and that it reflected that they felt generally
supported in what they were trying to do under difficult circumstances.
CQC provided a lot of positive feedback about how the staff are managing and
coping with the current patient mix and the Committee expressed thanks to the
nursing staff.

Coroner – Regulation 28 Reports
During July and August the Manchester Coroner issued two Regulation 28
Reports.
1. Following an inquest held on 26 July 2016, where the conclusion was
‘Accident’, the Manchester Coroner issued a Regulation 28 Report to
the Trust and CMFT.
JSB

Action: The Medical Director to respond by the 23rd of September.
2. Following an inquest on 16/17 August 16, when the Coroner gave a
narrative conclusion, a Regulation 28 Report and Letter under
paragraph 37 Chief Coroners guidance no 5 were issued to the Trust
and Pennine Acute Trust.

JSB

Action: The Medical Director to respond by the 18th of October.
Action: The Chair asked for future reports to Quality Board to include a
brief summary.
Infection Prevention and Control
On Bronte Ward there is currently one identified patient colonised with C diff
(toxin negative) and one who is colonised with MRSA (colonisation) in a
superficial wound. Colonisation carries lower risk of transmission, but does
need to be managed appropriately.
The number of flu fighters has increased this year, with all ward managers
agreeing to be flu fighters.
In light of the CQUIN requirements, and possible financial benefits, some funds
have been agreed to assist with this years’ campaign. There is a concentrated
Quality Board Minutes
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effort being made to meet the target of 75%.
Safeguarding
In November 2016, Manchester City Council (MCC) will be implementing an
Adult Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH). Once Adult MASH is up and
running the Trust will only receive safeguarding referrals where the adult is
open to a team or has a named worker. New cases, closed or inactive cases or
cases only open to outpatients/ IAPT will be sent directly to the Adult MASH
who will triage the safeguarding concern.
This filtering system should ensure a more streamlined and effective process.
Patient Experience and Quality Improvement
The CQUIN Quarter one submission was returned on 21st July 2016. 8 out of
the 11 CQUINs passed outright, although there are some comments/future
actions that commissioners have included. The required amendments were
made and these were then issued back to the commissioners on 16th August.
Service User and Carer Forum
The Trust Service User and Carer Forum continues to offer a regular
opportunity for dialogue with patients and their families on a range of issues.
There was a specific request at the last meeting for the executive lead for
service user and carer involvement to come to one of the Forum meetings and
provide some information on GMWs approach, how we could work together,
examples of their good practice, and some assurances that all the work around
patient engagement that has taken place in Manchester will continue to take
place and develop further. MMHSCT’s Acting CEO will attend the next
meeting.
Service user involvement in research activity
The Trust continues to ensure that service users are heavily involved in a range
of patient focussed research activities. Service user involvement is a strong prerequisite to any successful research application. Service users and carers
provide input into appropriateness of a study; the overall study design; the
appropriateness of proposed data collection methods for specific population
groups; the choice of outcomes and outcome measures; the use of specific
data collection instruments; and the timing of data collection. It also ensures
that any research in itself is patient focused, reflecting areas that are relevant
and important to service users and their families in Manchester.
National Patient Survey of Community Mental Health Services
The National Service User Survey was undertaken for the Trust between
February and June 2016, 217 service users submitted completed surveys. 26%
response rate. This is a 4% improvement on the 22% from 2015.
The trust is in the green (top scoring 20% range) for 9 questions. This is a
considerable improvement on last year’s scores where none were in the top
20%. We have the highest score of all 49 mental health trusts in this group in
relation to how well care is organised (Question 10 of the survey - 87.7%) This
however might change depending on results from other trusts that aren’t
included within the Quality Health analysis.
We are in the red (bottom scoring 20% range) for 2 questions. Same as this
time last year.
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SIRI from Commissioners Meeting
On the 2nd September there was a joint workshop with the Commissioners to
agree a collaborative process for completing investigations into serious
incidents, within the timescales and guidance from NHS England. It was
agreed that investigations need to be material and proportionate to the incident,
and a good use of Trust resource.
There is currently a limited number of Panel Chairs available to complete
investigations but training is being arranged for managers identified as being
appropriate to act as Panel Chairs.
6.

SIRI
SP provided an update to the committee with regard to the Trust’s Incident
process including Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI), the themes
identified and the plan to strengthen the Trust’s arrangements for learning
lessons.
There continues to be increased levels of low level harm incidents reported.
The Trust has observed an increase in the number of Self Harm incidents
reported within the inpatient setting. There are 18 ongoing SIRIs as at the end
of August 2016.
The Trust is undertaking a review of the systems in place to learn lessons. It is
anticipated that this work will culminate in the production of a lessons learned
action plan.
There has been a substantial rise in abuse incidents (111%) compared to the
same period for last year. The rise can be attributed to two particular themes. A
rise in self-harm incidents (224% increase) which are accounted for by a small
cohort of patients with complex presentations that frequently attempt to selfharm but result in minimal levels of harm. There has also been a rise in the
numbers of incidents reported in relation to inappropriate behaviour of patients
towards staff.
Incidents of violence continue to account for the second largest proportion of
incidents the Trust reports. A further more detailed analysis of the issue is
being undertaken by GG, assisted by BB and SP. This will be presented to
Quality Board.
There has been a rise in the number of Access, Admission, Transfer and
Discharge incidents, which has been noted to be in relation to AWOLS. In
August 2016 31 AWOLS were reported with a further 11 Attempted AWOLS
also reported.
There has been an increase in the amount of Illicit substances on the wards so
far in 2016/17 which contributes to challenging behaviours. The Committee
discussed how this might link into assaults on staff.
The amount of falls has been observed to have risen in August 2016. The Falls
steering group will be tasked with understanding if there are any underlying
issues which have contributed to this rise. The Chief Nurse is looking at
mechanical assistance such as hip protectors to see if this would reduce the
number of falls.
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Action: The Chief Nurse and Medical Director to decide.
There were no duty of candour issues raised.

7.

Corporate Risk Register
MB presented the report.
There are 19 Risks recorded within the Corporate Risk Register. There is one
proposal for addition and one proposal for removal. All risks have been
reviewed by the responsible director since the last presentation of the
Corporate Risk Register.
The highest Risks contained within the Corporate Risk Register are in relation
to:
•
•

•
•

The increased use and associated cost of out of area beds - the risk this
poses to the patient experience and the Trusts financial position
Medication Governance in Prisons – In light of persistent issues
experienced within the substance misuse service, however it is
expected that this risk may reduce in October as the Trust has
withdrawn its contract with ‘Lifeline’ and has agreed a new contract with
‘Delphi’. It was agreed to leave on the register for another month.
Staff Engagement – Increased risk following the CCG's request that the
Trust continue providing services that were to be retracted.
The national shortage of consultant psychiatrists

In September 2016, the position has improved in relation to:
•
•
•

IAPT Performance – The Trust has noted a reduction from 1600 patients
on the IAPT waiting list to 887
Physical Health
Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation

There is one risk proposed for addition to the Corporate Risk Register following
discussion at the Integrated Risk and Clinical Governance Committee held on
14th September 2016 in relation to Research and Innovation.
If Excess Treatment Costs (ETC) are not adequately covered by dedicated
money, academics may be unable to sustain research activity in the context of
providing day to day clinical services in addition to research activity. This may
result in academic staff leaving the Trust to pursue research activity elsewhere.
This risk presents a high level of risk to the reputation of the Trust in it's
ambition to be a market leader in research activity. Difficulty experienced in
securing CCG support for Excess Treatment Costs. The Trust’s Medical
Director is in discussion with the CCG to discuss ETCs and highlight issues.

8.

Safer Staffing
GG provided a brief update as the report will be submitted to Trust Board on the
29th of September.
The paper demonstrates the Trust’s Safer Staffing position for August 2016,
and reports on staffing levels that were above and below established levels by
exception (<80% and >120%). Quality is considered through triangulation of
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incidents and complaints data in relation to Staffing. This report captures the
triangulated data for every inpatient ward.
Incidents of violence and aggression are showing an overall increase for the
month of August. Abuse incidents reported on Datix, which include incidents of
Self-Harm have reduced in August but remain high overall.

9.

Inpatient Quality Priorities Plan
DM presented the report to provide Quality Board with an update on the
progress in relation to the adult inpatient quality improvement priorities and
anticipated outcomes.
There are four focus areas:
• Care planning
• Activities and wellbeing
• Psychological interventions
• Physical Health
Care Planning
All service users are now made aware that they can have access to their care
plans and a supporting charter has been developed so that service users have
clear expectations whilst on wards. The charter is currently being considered by
service users on the ward. The final version will visible on all wards from 1
October 2016. The idea is to
A patient chart has been developed with assistance from the matrons which
sets outs entitlements and expectations. The chart will be placed in a prominent
position so it is visual to all. Discussed giving to all service users but
confidentiality issues. At GM level – I statements. A document has been
developed to include “I Statements” eg I can expect to leave the ward on a
particular date etc. The service user completes in partnership with named
nurse. 400 booklets have been printed and the Matrons are delivering training.
AW doing lot of work.
Psychological Interventions
The inpatient Psychologist has been in post since 5 September 2016 and will
start to support wards after her induction. She will also join the development of
the Emotional Regulation and Relapse prevention groups.
With the aim of supporting Blake ward staff a meeting has been arranged to
ensure an integrated approach is taken with respect to psychological care on
the ward. Psychological services representative will also attend the next
women’s service meeting.
Mother and Baby Unit (MBU)
Interviews for a new Psychology Assistant post on the ward (8.25 hours) are
scheduled for 11th October.
The Chair stated that she was overwhelmed by the commitment shown and
progress made and hoped the fantastic job being done would continue.
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10.

Inpatient Beds
DG provided a verbal update.
A contract is in place with the Priory at Cheadle and Preston for 10 beds. It is
hoped to move all beds to Cheadle where care coordinator is better. A contract
has also been negotiated with GMW for 4 male beds which will cost less than
out of area beds.
The average monthly figure was 57 but it is in the 60’s now and the reasons for
the rise are unclear. The majority come through A&E. Without Safire, the figures
would be worse. Admissions to Safire are more likely to convert into acute beds
than used to be the case and this is due to gatekeeping.

11.

HoP Annual Report
The purpose of this report is to present the Heads of Professions achievements
against the multi-professional action plans for 2015 & 2016.
The Multi-professional Vision (MPV) and action plans were produced in 2014 as
part of the Trust’s response to the Francis Report. During 2015 the Chief Nurse
and Medical Director produced an overarching Clinical Strategy. The Heads of
Professions have amalgamated the two action plans into one annual plan
consistent with the trust annual business plan during the last quarter and
updated the actions within this. The full plan is held as a live document on
SharePoint.
The Heads of Professions meet monthly chaired by the Chief Pharmacist. All
the professional groups are represented and input into the work plan.
The Heads of Profession have commissioned and reviewed an audit of Psychosocial Interventions (PSI) trained staff and how these are used in practice.
Outcomes of the audit identified that despite numerous staff being trained these
skills were not being routinely used in practice.. It was agreed that the Strategy
would be to focus on utilising skills better in inpatient areas initially whilst
developing a wider strategy for Trust services based on any strategy in use by
the new provider.
The Heads have continued to identify areas of risk through the regular update
of a joint Risk Register. The area of highest risk currently is the impact of the
transaction and loss of senior staff on the ability of remaining staff to maintain
the same level of professional practice.
The Heads of Profession identified the risk related to assessing against NICE
guidance. A proposal was developed which was approved. This included the
Chief Pharmacist taking role of NICE lead, supported by the Heads of
Professions forum. A new NICE policy was produced and a robust process
implemented.
The Chief Nurse thanked the group for an excellent report and stated that it was
one of the most effective and relevant groups in the Trust.
The Chief Operating Office / Chief Nurse commented that this group was one of
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the most relevant and effective groups in the Trust and thanked them for an
excellent piece of work.
12.

IAPT Service Improvement Plan
RB presented the report which provides an update on performance and quality
indicators for the Trusts Improving Access to Psychological Therapies Service
(IAPT) following increased investment by commissioners.
The IAPT service has received additional funding to address the waiting list
backlog and achieve a 15% prevalence target. There has been a 45% reduction
in the number of people waiting to receive a psychological therapy with the
IAPT service compared to the July 2016 position. Additional agency staff have
been recruited and adverts submitted for recruitment of substantive staff. A total
of 8 substantive staff have been recruited to data and further interviews are
arranged for next month. Performance is strong against the indicative quarterly
prevalence trajectories submitted to Manchester commissioners. Weekly
enhanced monitoring meetings are in place chaired by the Chief Operating
Officer.
The Step 3 IAPT service has carried a historic waiting list since the transfer of
former Manchester PCT community services in April 2011. There were 1600
people waiting to receive a psychological therapy from the IAPT service in July
2016. The Trust has assured commissioners that a minimum number of 1230
people will be discharged from the waiting list by the end of December 2016.
This now stands at 873 which is a decrease of 45%. RB thanked David
Carpenter and Sandra Castle for their extensive efforts both in recruiting a large
number of agency staff at short notice and also for validation of all patients on
the waiting list.
The available non recurrent financial envelope allowed for recruitment of up to
24.50 WTE agency staff to deliver waiting list clearance within 6 months of full
start up. As of 12th September 15.70 agency staff were in post (headcount 22).
There have been some challenges in aligning staff to the available estate,
particularly as a number of agency staff did not wish to work evenings or
weekends. A plan is in place to address this including use of the Psychology
Department at Laureate House to offer Saturday appointments.
Performance against the 15% prevalence target is strong against trajectory.
The Q1 target was exceeded by 15 people. A further 447 people are required to
enter therapy in September to achieve Q2 target. The commissioners recently
notified the Trust that there would be a further contract variation requiring an
additional 861 people to enter therapy by the end of Q4 to reflect the nonrecurrent investment to address the historic waiting list back-log. Jane Thorpe
has asked for an additional 430 people to enter therapy Q3 with the remainder
by Q4.
IAPT key performance indicators are shared with commissioners via a
dedicated report at fortnightly enhanced monitor meetings. The meeting will
now take place on a monthly basis. Metrics include reporting of monthly
prevalence and recovery rates against national targets. The meeting is attended
by the IAPT Clinical Lead and Clinical Director of Psychological Services.
It was noted that whilst the national recovery target is 50%, this is a combined
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figure for high and low intensity IAPT service providers. As a high intensity
therapy provider only the Trust is unlikely to deliver a 50% recovery outcome
and Manchester IAPT recovery rates as a whole are combined to include data
submitted by Self Help Services as the IAPT low intensity therapy service
provider.
The IAPT service routinely monitors patient experience via a dedicated IAPT 10
item questionnaire issued to all patients attending one or more treatment
sessions. Patients are also encouraged to leave feedback, both positive and
negative in a free text box. The service continues to achieve 100% satisfaction
rates using criteria agreed with commissioners. The service receives many
positive comments from service users and these are collated and shared with
staff on a quarterly basis. Where negative comments are received these are
typically in relation to the waiting time to receive a psychological therapy rather
than service delivery.
It was noted that the increased treatment entry rates for IAPT services has
created additional pressures with respect to the Step 4 complex cases
psychology and psychotherapy service which has not benefitted from the
national funding available to IAPT services. A significant number of patients
who do not achieve recovery within IAPT services are stepped-up for longer
term, more intensive psychological therapies at Step 4. The Clinical Director
has been asked to prepare a paper for October Quality Board to update on
progress regarding the Step 4 work plan.
PK acknowledged that IAPT services had been placed under pressure to
deliver the required performance targets, that this had not been a comfortable
process but staff had responded positively to the challenge.
The Chair stated that it was great to see the progress achieved and expressed
thanks on behalf of the Committee for the excellent work done by the team.

13.

Medicines Management Committee Minutes 5th July 2016

The minutes were noted by the Committee.
14.

Patient Experience Committee Minutes 12th July 2016
The minutes were noted by the Committee.
Issues regarding the AMHP hub were raised and the emerging risk responding
to acuity. It was agreed to discuss at SMB.

15.

Integrated Risk Management and Clinical Governance Committee Minutes
13th July 2016

The minutes were noted by the Committee.
16.

Operational Management & Performance Committee Minutes 18th July 2016

The minutes were noted by the Committee.
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17.

Matters for Escalation
There were no matters for escalation.

18.

Any Other Business
The agenda for October’s QB will be set after today’s meeting.

19.

Date and time of the next meeting
19th October 2016, The Boardroom, Chorlton House,
12.30 – 14.30
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